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One killed, seven
OltfsE 11';�:m'ill.lrrrJJ§ injured in wreck
neal' Denmark
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10Elliott Hagan
opens campaign
SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Cross
-
- 08
..... <6c __
..e.c
- 0
000
G Eilioll Hagan Screven
county farmer businessman will
offIcIally open his campaign for
representative from the F rst
District to the United States In abeyance pending futher
Congress at a barbecue August study 1 he committee has been4 In Sylvania
The event has been set for
Informed that asphalt ute for
330 0 clock In the afternoon at the rloors of the new Wilham
lhe Sylvania bascbnll park James BUilding which was omit
A special mvuauon for resi ted when the contract was Jet
dents of Bulloch county to at for the new building will betend the district wide rally and laid before the start of thebarbecue has been Issued by a next term Also shades will be
group of Screven county Citizens provided where needed In orderheaded by State Representative to pi ovlde some measure ofW Colbert Hawkins and Mayor glare controlWillard H Lariscy
Hagan s opening address IS
expected around 4 0 clock fol
lowing opening ceremollles
S h 1 S The Counly
Board of Edu
C 00 urvey calion and the Superintendantof Schools are 10 I o highly com
mended for actlng \\ IIh dlspntch
In order to provide more ode
quare fuclllties for Neg 0 P pils
III the shortest time possible
The unfinished phases of the
building prngrmu relate to pro
VISions for a physical education
building al the 11Igh school cen
tcr and the housing of pupils
assigned to the nrfgfnel William
James School
The general recommendations
fOl the Negro schools Will be
presented In our next article
J 1 this sencs
HOMES
I J M TINKER A man was killed and a wornFor Rent an and SIX children injured Wed
I
CONSULTING FORESTER nesday July 18 when lWO auto
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION _
INDEPENDENT TIMBER mobiles collided head on near
Unfurnished SIX room house CRUISER Denmark on the Statesboro
at 317 Jewel Drive Two bed 10 Vine SI - Statesbore Ga Pembroke HIghway
rooms screened porch hot Ollie" Phone PO 4 2261 Douglas Williams 43 ofLARGE AND CONVENIENT water healer venetian blinds Register was killed InslanllyEight looms nnd two baths floOl furnace hardwood Iloors Residence PO 49484 Mrs A V Anderson of Pc 11plus laundry loom screened Reasonable rent PIIONE <1 3453 broke driver of the other ve:I��I ���d Pco;�dit;;;�arFa�'cfth or 4 9585 I tc A S DODD JR hlcle was unconsoious tonight
able pr Ice and terms and 1m • • Real Estate in the Bulloch Counly Hospital
mediate possession. APARTMENT FOR RENT-Un Six children were In the car With
I C I furnished Available now Can
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA het at the ttmc of the nccldentChas E Cone Rea Iy 0, nc
be seen now 2 bedrooms large GI---CONVENTIONAL-FARM Her eight year old son Herbert23 N Main SI - Dial 42217
living room Natural gas heal HOMES FOR SALE nnd Jimmy Hurn II bolh were
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Screened fronl porch Prlvate Dodd Subdivision FHA seriously Injured The other
Five rooms and bath plus entrance Convenient to town Approved four children all of whom sufscreened porch in attractive and school 319 Savnnnah Ave fered shock and nunor bruises
locallon Lot 70 ft by 210 ft Call PO 43414 75 Ifc 23 N Main SI - Phone 42471 were Mary Anna Faulk 10Price $700000 with moderate • • Jean Faulk elghl Carl Faull G d I OBSERVES FIfTIETHd01l11 payment FOR RENT 7 I LOSI OR STRAYED-SIOmese SIX and Thomas Strickland 1111 uar sett e at ANNIVERSARY OF RS!oj - loom louse nt cat Mule WIth brown feet f P b kChas E Cone Realty Co, Inc 210 snvnnnan Ave Also fOI tall and head Left our home 0 em ro e23 N Main St - Dial 42217 I ent an apar tmenl at the corner Friday night of last week If Sheriff Stothard Deal of Bul Fort Stewart On Wednesday afternoon Julyof South Coliege St and Grady anyone has infcrmntlon about loch county said the accident oc II the WMS of the GracewoodNEAR MARYDELL PLANT Sl FOI tnrormauon call E1D this cut please call HARRY cured at 1215 P m Wednes FORT STEWART July 23- Baptist Church held Its regularVery mce 6 rooms and bath PREElTORIUS at 49283 SACK RESIDENCE 13335 Hc Wednesday He said the car Tlllrly five offlcers and 424 en meeting nt the home of Mrs
I
With two large lots On South 531 tfc driven by Mr Wlihams was 0 1 listed men of 101 AAA Gun Bat Harry Smith In observance ofFoss Sl Less lhan 2 y�ars old FOR RENT-Lnrge lwo bed Johnny Dekle IS
Mrs Anderson s side of the road tnllon arrived at Fort Stewart �:yal FI����ce An;��ersl�;�gra�:��� f:a��:� !::I�� °co Inc st���m ,;gal�fer��er!l�r ba��
at ��e ��I�a�fs l:�scr:s�'feIOng �r�7�,�� f�helh;;;�l,��n��r�,e�� ���,:.�a���d �;s M�S � i_.��23 N Main 51-Dial 42217 water heater DODD APART
h
resident of Bulloch counly and securing the guns on the firingBUY IN 3 BD BRICK MENT North Main St Cnll or pasture c amp a veteran of World War II range making up COlS and There were 13 members presentA He IS survived by h t Mrs Smith served refreshmentsAttractive brick veneer With see S DODD JR at 4 2471 M IS paren s getting Into the grind of a sol at the close of the meetmgthree bedrooms and ceramic tile 01 4 9871 5 3 trc Four Ii Club pasture cham / :nd �rs �anlel G WIIlID us dier s life was met With littler:tth Aeoo�onI31����oed a��n��i:� FOR RENT-Nice two bed pions In the South Georgia �el�gl��rlia��e o�IS�:yC��SSS re������dlng features of this Jim Bergeuux Extension ServO I $10 200 00 EI bl room unfurnished apa.rt Agricultural Extension Service Mrs Vlrgtma Manley of States Ice Salls and fertilizer speclalistblinds n y Igi e ment All private Conveniently districts arc Johnny Dekle son boro Mrs Jeraldine Harville of year s training Will be the recommends buying fertilizer onfor (II loan located Reasonable rent 430 of Mr nnd Mrs Lehman Dekle Statesboro Mrs Martha James Army Training Test on Friday a baSIS of cost per unit or perCh2� NE M��:�IR��:�I ��21�nc �o;�t�f�aln St PHONE 4 5578 �; B�,II��� C���Zy v':.'��n �:��;� �ar;�\:fi�:;�f ::;i�ter �,'�� �:� a�:'vlt�sd onl�alU����rnJ':.'I; ��u;;:'e o:o��a�!/��� �����r than
T���Tbe�:�o�Eh��:eTl:'? In F��a�F1-Ii��e ��f�r'��:� �:���fl�,�b����n�� ��������� ����;�II1�!�:eboii:I�;a;,:�,s��� CO���CI�;mYdU�,�a�nln: ��:m�� I·A-�-�-ve-R-2�-P'-:-IE-�-�-�-r-0-�-0-W-yO-�man close to South MaIO ��Sss �:�t o�Ho�t���t� a�dA4 H ItadersE at the college Lee Williams and Bule Wllhams training day by Inspectors of the Fire Insurance BENSON INEligIble for GI loan $630000 SIMMONS AT 4 3154 grlcu lur xlenslOn Serv both of Slatesboro and G B Th d A Th b SURANCE AGENCY
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc FOR RENT-Five room unfur
Ice Unlverslly of GeorgIa WIlliams of PulaskI Jec�ve O;��IS les� ,���':�m�ne
r������������������������������������!!,'123 N Main St -Dial 42217 ntshed brick duplex aparl Johnny IS winner In soulh Funeral servIces were held al the knowledge and practIcal
ment Brick gorage Rents for east GeorglO Verlyn IS south
3 30 P m Thursday at Lower work of the 90 mm personnel$7500 per monlh MRS RON cenlral and George IS soulh Lolls Creek Prlmllive Bapllsl and gun crewsALD NEIL PHONE 4 3496 west Church conducled by Elder Har ThIS year s Governor s DayREAL ESTATE 6 14 tfc Each WIll recClve $40 and a ns Cribbs and Elder J M TId fesllVltles WIll fealure a dIsplayCITY PROPERTY LOANS UNFURNISHED APARTMENT lrlp lo the slale 4 H Club Con well BUrial was In the church and demonslrallOn of anllalr
-Quick Service- FOR RENT-Large roomy gress In Allanla In Seplember cemelery craft and tank firing Instead ofsix room apartment, newly Pallbearers were DeWitt Ken the usual review of troopsCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY painted Has 2 large bedrooms The dlSlrlcl champs also sland nedy Rodney HarVIlle George Governor Gnffln IS scheduled lo15 Courtland Street IIvmg room dll1lOg room a chance to wm one of three Williams Jr DeVaughn Roberts arrive at Fort Stewart at 930kitchen shower and tub bath state awards-a $250 scholar Joe Akms J P Johnson Honor Saturday morning The revlCwFOR SALE - Three bedroom 4 large closels front and back shIp and a lrlp lo the nallonal ary pallbearers were AlVin of firing range and eqUlpmenlhome Close In Shady lot on porch All rooms are oUlslde 4 H Congress In Ohlcago for Anderson W B Bowen H H WIll slarl at 10 a m The firingpaved slreel rooms Close to lown Available first $150 for second and $80 Olliff Carol AkinS J Ernesl demonslratlOn WIll be conducledCurry Insurance Agency now Call A M Seligman at for lhlrd NeVIls Sam NeVIls and Ellzah by lanks of Ihe 160lh ArmoredPhone PO 4 2825 � 6 14 tfc The paslure program now III AkinS Group and anllalrcrafl guns of
FOR SALE-New lhree bedroom F��rms���T;2 Ibedroom t un Ils Slxlh year IS sponsored by Barnes Funeral Home of the 108lh Bngade ThIS demon
asbestos Siding home Close
up ex apar ment the Standard 911 Co of Ken Statesboro was 111 charge of ar stratlon Will consist of flrmg on
111 �va�r:blju��wbe��cn���e��r��� tucky ral1gements Silhouette targets by the M47
Curry Insurance Agency pita I Park PHONE L J W H Gurley ExtenSIOn tanks and radlOncontrol 81r
Phone PO 42825 SHUMAN at 4 3437 ALSO-l'or agronomlsl saId the d,slnct B kl tId plane targels by 90 mm anllrent one lhree rOOm furnished champIOns have demonslrated 1'00 e ea s alrcrafl gunsFOR SALE-New three bed apartment on Grenade St near how to establish and malntamroom brick veneer horne With hospital Available July 15 pastures for top productioncarporl Localed on lalge PHONE L J SHUMAN 43137
corner lot 7 5 Hc
-----------------------
continued trom page 1ForSale---
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4 2815
DISCUSSing the damage caused
by rats ExtenslO 1 Service
marketing speCialists say the
pests ra se fOllr or male litters
per year And the litters avcrnge
from SIX to 10 fhe pi esence of
one paIr of I ats In the spr 19
can mean 50 rats by fall
FOR SALE-Hollse wlUI 2366
sq ft 10 good cond lion )0
en ted 418 SOUUl Main St With
living J 00111 dmmg loom
kitchen brcnltfast room 3 bed
rooms den 1 bath 3 pOI ches
181 ge cal POI t Also has d sap
peal ing staln\ ay fOl storage 111
attic Lifetime roof Insulated 111 person at AL S
and air conditioned gas and HOUSE (formerly
�l j��i<:6'�ne 0764 2 ��� on U S 301 soulh)
NOTE I will consldCJ n
small house as pal t payment on
Ute purchase of this home
JOHN L JACKSON
When You Are
II FIR S T II
You Are
IIBESTII
OPPORTUNITY OFFERED
Save On B�ilding Red Cross names
Materials
new officersCONSOWELD
ROLTITE CEMENT
SKILL SAWS
SAW BLADES
KWIKSET LOCKS
STAIRWAYS
BOAT PLYWOOD
FIR PLYWOOD IN 1/4 3/8
1/2 5/8 and 3/4 THICK
NESSES
KNOITY PINE PLYWOOD
DIXIE BOARD
WEATHERTITE SHEATING
12 SHELVING (liARD TO
GET)
DOOR JAMS
FLUSH DOORS 13/8 - 13/4
PAINT
BUILDERS HARDWARE
SCREEN DOORS
WOOD LOUVERED DOORS
We arc looking for an ex
perleneed Reliable Agenl lo sell
lhe
WANTE'D GEORGIA PLAN The Bulloch Herald Holds
27
Better Newspaper Contest Awards in The
Georgia Press Association
And
National Editorial Association
Including
12
FIRSTS
At the an lU II meet ng of the
Bulloch county chapter of the
American Red Cross held at the
Statesboro RegIOnal Labrary on
I uesday IlIght of last week the
folio vlng off cers a ld d rectors
for 1956 57 we e elected
Frn lCIS Allen cha rman Rl fus
Anderson first vice preSident
JI11Jny Gunter second vice
plesldent M ss Isabel Sorrier
secretary and C D McAIl StCI
treasurel
o lectors fOi 0 lC yeal term
Mrs Paul Car all C B McAI
lister Isabel Sorrier J W Cone
Paul Fra lklll1 JI 0 John
Mooncy and MISS Ma de White
DlrectOl s fa two yeal tel n
DI A M Deal DI Leslie WII
hams Ike M nl(O\ Itz J Rufus
M E AId Anderson G C Coleman.. erman Walker P Hili Jr M,s Alfred
FHA LOA N S R f· C
Donnan
FOR SALE-Two houses on I Seaman Williams 00 Ing O. J D recto s for lhree yeal lermSmith street for Immediate oe Inglam Brooklet Althur
removal Contact JAM E S Attorney at Law WEST VINE STREET Sparks Porlal Ernest Brannen
ALDRED at Aldred Brothers 28 Selbald St - Phone 42117 PHONE PO 42371
FranCIS Allen J A Pafford
I!iiiiiiiiiiiiiGrocery Store on East Main St Slatesboro, Georgia J mmy Gu ller and WIlliam Z894tc I! Brown �:::::::::::::::::_��__����������������--������,
SALESMAN
of SurgIcal Benefits and Hos
pltalizatlOI1
FOR SALE-SIX room house Full Tllne or Part Time
with asbe3tos siding aluml Large Territory
num awnings wall to wall
carpeting liVing and dining KOOLVENT METAL AWNING
room Completely a" con COMPANY
dltloned WIll sell cheap Phone
4 2734 5 10 lfc
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Endorsed by the Georgm Meclicul
Association and recogl1lzed by
GeOlgla hospitals Apph
must own car Earnll1gs
unlimited Apply by \\ rlUng to
Opporlulllty Care of Box 329
Statesboro Georgia
Phone ADams 4 8888
Savannah Georgia
823lc
LIFE AND HEALTH
INSURANCE COMPANY
You Can't Beat First Place
DON'T FORGET Gospel COllce�t Tonight At 8 P.M. at GTe Gym
J A Prlze WinningNewspaper
I I956Betler NewspaperContests----..J THE BULLOCH HERALD
NATIONAL AWARD WINNIII
19 + 56
I'''''''''''' CJIJw,J 11_ II�
00/44 II_""'" cr-Ioo/I
Dedi.rated To Tire Progress OJ' Suuesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 38
Local tobacco market sells Three-day sales event begins today3,460,312 lbs. in five days
AtthcendofflveseUmgdays Wednesday July 25 as 55IDerchants promote Do�lar Daysthrough Tuesday July 31 the Statesboro tobacco R . l besimarket sold 3,460312 pounds for a total of $1467 eVlVa eglns Filty five merchants In Stales520 69
t C I boro are cooperating in a bigAt the end of the first five a a vary promolion loday tomorrow andseiling days of lhe 1955 market Saturday offering special bar
a tota: 01 3615326 pounds 01 A revival meeting at unusual gains in three gigantic Dollar
tobacco had sold for $1 743609 interest will be conducted at Days The merchants
19 Calvary Baptist Church In stocked their shelves WIth
Statesboro during the week be plenty 01 quality merchandise InThe total opening day July 25 ginning Monday night August an effort to attract the citlzenssales were 688 984 pounds for 6 and continuing through Sun of this area and give them the$30398691 This compares with day nlghl August 12 The theme benefit of the savings they arcthe 1955 opening day sales of of the revival WIll be Fetlowshlp offering705 058 pounds for $336 I 14 57 and the message each night WIll
Involve some form of fellowship The cilmax of the big threeThe day by day sales from
as related to the chrislian exper day event will come SaturdayJuly 25 through Tuesday July
renee evening at 6 0 clock when sev31 of this year are 8S follows The speakers for the revival eral big prizes will be givenWednesday luly 25-688984 will be young men who have away 1 he pnzes Include a 21pounds for $303986 91 been ordained into the mlniatry Inch RCA portable TV set
Thursday luly 26-697742 from Calvary Church and the a Westinghouse Laundromat
.........'"'...C:.l:ll_._ >�pounds for $29228553 schedule for the week WIll be automatic washer bOlh by cour .•
Friday July 27-642 772 as follows tesy 01 the Bulloch Tire and important
pounds for $252261 09 Monday I1Ight Augusl 6 the Supply Company a Phllco HI FI July 27 195G-Demonstraling lo gun NCO s flrsls in 90mm AA firing for accuracy is trial tire On rlghl
Monday July 3()-715336 Rev Inman Gerrald WIll speak automatic phonograph by cour he correcl melhod of placing a round Into a fuse setler on a Isl Ll William Harper demonslrales how 10 delermlne the
pounds for $301 761 88 on FellowshIp of ConfeSSIOn tesy 01 Nath s TV Sales and Omm gun IS SFC Carl Sherrod Blry A of local unil Other accuracy of lrlal fire and melhod of correclion From I r areTuesday July 31-715478 and Repentance Service and four cash prizes members of Blry A Stalesboro arc I r SFC WIlham Cone Sgt Sp 3 Ted Cowart Sp 3 Allen Rodgers MlSgt Paul Moorepounds for $31722528 Tuesday night the Rev W 01 $25 each by the Bulloch James CaSSIdy Sp 3 Paul Waters and SFC Franklin Hagin Sp 2 Jack Edwards and Sp 3 Earl BowenTM�furlheflmh"ulilngD fu�wnwill��koo Fci ���hB�\ t�cS�t�and� � � _days-3 460 312 pounds tor lowshlp of Prayer an leu oc re orp• ------------- • l I· I d$146752069 Wednesday nlghl the Rev oration and the Dixie Finance Editoria y vama ea sInman Gerrald WIll speak on Company and a $25 credit lo a .J. . � 1.:1(;"'"The local warehouses have Fellowsillp of Spiritual Ffl savings account at the First L;"4mV()tlV /til' t7 S bl f f I kbeen full each day during this endshlp Federal Savings and Loan Com /:yIPT' 'I' omeone to arne 01' ala wrec Og h Lpart of the season and the to Thursday mght the Rev pany To be eligIble for these "I 1/ / eec ee eaguebacco IS sUII coming III pretty Douglas D ckerson Will speak prizes the customers arc re " - The fatal wreck at Denmark last Wednesday July 18good 1 he better grades of on Fellowship of Soul Will qUI red only to register at any � � � about 1220 could have been AVOided It cost the life of a manBulloch COUlty tobacco arc nlllg or all of the places partlclpallng ri?) � and hospitalization of a lady and SIX teen age children and atIke Mmkovltz of H Mlnko brll1gmg good pllces 1 he lugs Friday IlIght the Rev W D In the promotIOn Each merchant ..... ��. the plesent time the lady Mrs A V Anderson one of PemVltz and Sons announced lost have been of 0 sorry grade JOh'1SOI1 \vlll speak 011 Fellow Will display banners In the Will / I .� I Ih d I f.JJ:; bloke s finest matrons IS In the Bulloch County Hasp toweek that Harvey Thomas has which lowers the average VI sh p of Love dows of t elr stOles 111 Icating "Klry Ibeen na ned shoe merchandise dalla sold 606000 pounds the Saturday night a church Wide that they are part of the big 1,.. YAK I where It IS hoped that she will be OK 111 tllllC but suffering
manager of Ihe lhre� Mlnkovllz openmg day Metler sold an soc131 WIll be enjoyed lo be Dollar Day promollon about the weather...
palll beyond deSCription and perhaps WIll be Crippled or
stores In Statesboro Sylvanl8 estimated 300000 pounds followed by 0 church play They ore mrllmed for life In the same hospital IS little JllnmlC Harnand Douglas He Will manage The Rev J \V Grooms pas Rrady Furnllure Store Max, onl\ son of Mr and Mrs I DuCIC Harn who was the mostthe shoe department of the RI.tes held for tor of Calvary who IS away thiS well s Store lovelace 5c and The thermometer readings badly 11Jured of lhe SIX teen agers who were ndlllg homeStatesboro store week In n reVIVal meetlllg ncar IOc Sto e The ChIldren s Shop for the week of Monday July from the Statesboro swimming pool WIth Mrs AndClson when
Cuthbert Ga announces that Shuman Cash Grocery McCon 23 through Sunday July 29 the fatal colliSIOn huppened killing a Bulloch county farmerthe time for the services each nell s 5c and ]Oc Store Western were as [ollQwS and pulling the othels 10 the hospital where a1\ of them suI\.IlIght for the reVival at Calvary 1____________ High Low fered beyond deSCriptionWill be 800 P m He adds that Monday July 23 91 71 Yes thiS wreck could have been plevenled If either oflh.e almosphere IS hoped lo be NOTICE Tuesday July 24 93 71
lwo people had dQJ1e their dulyInformal friendly and deepl� You must be present Wednesday July 25 94 71 To start With we ale told lhat n Bulloch County Pohce:P�,I���lc�I;�I�:l����t�t��I�I�� h:t prize drawing In order to win �����da�u:yUI�728 :� �� officer had thiS man that caused the fatal wreck III their hands
Saturday July 28 91 68 only n short tllne before the aCCident happened but turned
Sunday July 29 94 69 h m ovel to a relative who promised to keep him off the high
The ramfulJ for Ihe sume way 111 hiS new Chevlolet automobile Had thiS officer done
IJCrlod was 047 Inches hiS cll ty and carried the man to Jail at Stntesboro and locked
hlln up u ltll he got sober he would be alive today hiS car
would not be a wreck and the IIltle Indy from Pembroke With
SIX teen age children would be at home enJoymg life iIlstead
of bemg III the hospital where she IS hovering between lIfe
and death although It IS hoped that she wlli recover
But thiS man who had been driVing all over the com
mUlllty III a drunken condition had too powerful connections to
be locked up as a drunken driver should have been Had
he been a little fellow or a stranger he would huve gone to
the Bulloch county Jail where he should have gone It sounds
hald but that IS what the officers arc out a 1 the highway for
and when they fail to do their duly they make It pOSSible
for aCCidents like thiS to happen
He was turned loose and we are told that he Inlmedlalely
took off for Bryan county and a package shop where It IS
salt that he bought two PllltS of hquol drank one IInmedlately
and had the other In the foot of the car he was driVing at the
time of the aCCident He was on hiS way from the package
shop m Bryan when he IS supposed to have turned out In
front of the approach109 car at Denmark causlllg the wreck
thal cost him hiS life and suffering and misery for seven
others
Anyone running a package shop IS not supposed to sell
anyone under the IIlfluence of liquor and It IS true that he
did come to Bryan and buy the two PllltS as we have been told
he did then certainly the man that sold him the liquor when
he was already drunk certamly contributed 111 a big way to
the fatal aCCident that happened a few mmutes after leavmg
the package shop and returlllng to Denmark
Whether he had been arrested or not IS more than we
know but we have It on reliable authOrity that the man bought
policeman carned him to a relattve mstead of to Jatl
We are rely,ng on good aulhorlty that the man bought
thc liquor at a Bryan county package shop a short time before
lhe falal aCCIdent
We would hate to be In either of their shoes for If \\ e
were we would feel that had we done our duty the aCCident
would never ha\ e happened
OffIcers belong lo lock up drunks out on the hIghway
III these new high speed automobiles and keep them until
they arC sober
Operators of package shops should not sell anyone liquor
when they nre already under the Influence of the Sluff
It s too late to remedy thiS unfortunate wreck but It IS
ample time to take steps to sec that It doesn t happen agam
-THE PEMBROKE JOURNAL
The Chairman of Ihe Counly
Boord of Education states
Ihat Ihe board accepled the
recommendations which we
have been pubhshmg as part
of the stud nd survey Illude
cally th,,; � ear ns a gUide
He said If any school Is
l11eetmg the needs of the com
rnul1Ity that school would be
The JUlIor MethodIst youth pernutled to operate until the
FellowshIp of Pittman Park patrons lIthe community
M t hod st Chu ch Will hold an think It wIse to slISI)end oper
Ice cream supper at the home l_a_lI_o_lI _
of MI and Mrs 1-1 0 Everett
on Park Avenue on \\ ednes
day August 8 belween lhe
hours of 6 30 P III and 8 00
P 111
These young people of Pllt
man Park Methodist Church are
spa lsonng thiS Ice cream supper
With the purpose of glvmg the
profIt lo the bUIlding ft nd
fhe Junia 5 are ask ng that
the me nbers and fr ends of the
church forego thClr usual des
sert on Wednesday evenmg
Augusl 8 and come by the Eve
rett reSidence prepa cd to spend
25r. and enjoy so nc deliCIOUS
home 11 pdc Ice cream and cuke
5 Secure at the earliest time
R d· d .c N pOSSible additional acreage atecommen allons rna e lor egro the new WIlham James cenlerto prOVide needed space for ad
dltlOnal faclIIlles play and park
system ing areas6 PrOVide a combmallon
audltoflum-physlcal education
EDITOR S NO'! E-Thls IS the fifth III a series on an expendIture of about $,00 bUilding architecturally deSIgned
f B 11 h t h I be made lo sub dIVIde the library according lo well developedthe study and SUI vey made 0 U oc coun y sc 00 S by cutting a door and bUIlding educallonal speclflcallons toby a glOUp of state educators ThIS week we lepOlt the a wall and an addlllonal class complete the planl for a modern
genelalrecommendatlOns made to prOVide complete and room lo be prOVIded at Brooklet high school program at Ihe new
f th I d 1 12 by pellllOnlng off the library WIlliam James cenleradequate houslllg 01 e neglo pUpl S III gra es whIch was deSIgned for such an
In Bulloch county arrangemenl for an esllmated
These recommendallons are I
schools outSide the Statesboro cost of $500
I Construct no additional area except at Willow Hill 2 Utilize the maximum faclII
fac litles at the four elementary where It IS recommended that t es at the four elementary
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Harvey Thomas
with Minkovitz
Mrs. Allmond
SAL promotes
R E. Southwell
For the last three years Mr
.....n omas has traveled lhe south
east for BrauCi Brothel S Shoe
CompJny ano pie v 0 u sly
traveled II '! slate 01 MIS t r for
InternatIOnal Shoe Company He
has Wide experience I' the re
tall trade as shoe buyer for
Goldsn Ith 5 Department Store III
M( mpills Tenn
He s a grad ale of Gulf Coasl
MIlitary Acnde ly a d moved to
Statesbo a from � afayette Ala
bal11u \\ Ith h s Wife Billie Jo
and their three children Johnny
14 Dena 10 9 and Ton Illy 7
They nre members of the F resby
terlan Church "fhey ilve on
South Main street extenSion
.Funelllt serVIClS fOl1\'1[s Mose
Allmo ld Sr 69 were held at
4 30 0 clock Monday afternoon
al the Elam Bapllsl Church In
JenkinS county conducted by
Dr Leslie Williams and the Rev
Sam Shaw Bunal was III the
church cemetery
Mrs Allmond dIed July 29 In
lhe Bulloch County Hospllal
after a long Illness
tend the services
----------------.
Auto Store The Ozburn Sor
f1cr Ford Co Ellis Drug Co
The Barga n Cor ler Frankllll
RadiO and TV Sel v co H M n
kovltz and Sons The College
Pharmacy GrImes Jewelry Ellis 1 _
More than 75 famous ooat Furniture Store Farmers Hard
racers Will take part in the boat ware Hoke S Brt nson Akms
races at Cypress Lake Sunday Appllal ce Co Waters F rnlture
afternoon Al gust 5 accordmg Lalllcr Jewelers The Bulloch
to offlcmls of the Southeastern TImes The BowCl Furlllture Co
Boatlllg ASSOClRllon who arc The CllY Drug Co Southern
sponsormg the race Outstandmg Auto Store BUrton Shoe Store Effective today R E South
racmg dnvcrs from fOt r states Ben Frankl n 5c and 10c Store well IS appOinted passenger reWill be here to partiCipate Aldred Brothers Donaldson presentative for the SeaboardThere Will be ten races and Smith Clothlllg Co Central Gn Air LlIlc Railroad at BrunSWick
50 laps TI e races beg n at 2 Gas Co McLellan s Stores J GeorglD Southwell was born In
p m With the feature races to L Hodges Dry Goods States Statesboro Georgia was grad
begm after 3 p m bOl a Buggy and Wagon Co uated from Laboratory HighThere Will be water skIIng ex Everett Motor Co Henry s Fav School and entered the service
hlbltlons between races durlllg ante Shoe Store Manly Je\\ el of the Seaboard Railroad 111
the aflernoon ers Bulloch Herald Bulloch T ra 1943 and he has served 11 va
I he local promoters announce nnd Supply Sears Roebuck and rlOUS capacltlcs In the passengerthat they have prOVided a 4000 Co Fletcher Cowart Drug Store traffiC department He has been
square foot paVillion for the Ifhe Calico Shop Franklm Rex stationed at Savannah Georgia
spectators m case of rain all Store Franklin Chevrolet Camp Blanding Florida and
A speCial sectIOn IS being re Co Inc The FashIOn Shop comes to BrunSWick from Jack
served for colored spectntors Men and Boy s Store Bulloch sanVille where he has been em
Cypress Lake IS what was Drug Co H W Smith Jewel played sll1ce 1946 Southwell s
known as RIggs Old MIll Turn er Home FurnIshing Co B B offIce WIll be localed In the Og
The body remall1ed at the nght at Cecli Kennedy s home MorriS Co Altman Pontiac Co lethorpe Hotel BrunSWick Geor
Smllh TIllman Morluary Chapel on US 301 or turn right at Lovell s Supermarket The Fw gla
until time fOl the services Jlmps Store Statesboro Natural Gas 1 _
Service \V C Akms and Sons
and the lobacco warehouses
Boat races at
Cypress Lake
Survlvmg arc five daughters
Mrs Wallie Sparks Mrs Floyd
Chesler and Mrs MIllry Taylor
all of Slalesboro Mrs MIlch
Crosby of Reglsler and Mrs
R W Andrews of Charleston
S C four sons Walter P All
mond of Beaufort S C Mose
Allmond Jr of Chattanooga
Tenn SIdney Allmond of Stales
Jappy Akll1s Will enter 20 bora and James C Allmond of
purebred Duroc hogs III a sale Oliver two sisters Mrs Fanllle
at Sylvan a Friday August 10 Tuberville and Mrs Agnes Kelly
Alex Boyel manager of the both of Statesboro four brothers
auction barn announces Jack Larrllnore of Millen B F
Mr Akms started h s pure larrimore of Claxton Lester
bred hog herd several years Larrimore of Jacksonville Fla
ago whIle sllil a 4 H Club boy and Sam larrimore of Slales
and has bUIlt It II1to one of the bora thirty grandchildren and
better Duroc herds 111 the state thlee great grandchildren
One of hiS herd sires Per
Pallbearers were nephewsfect Sun was third senior
sprmg boar at the illinOIS state
fOlr 111 1955 and the other one
DlRmond Flash 3rd IS the son
of Flashy Dl8mond the hIgh
cst rated production reglstery m
the Duroc breed
J K D 1· dThe University of Georgia Col ea IS promotelege of Agriculture boughl Jap • •
py s entry III the Georgl8 DUroc
Breeders ASSOCIAtIon summer
b RIll Csale In 1955 for a herd boar 01 y oc {We ompanythe college farmThiS entry was grand chcu lP
Ion of the show and sale
The lIogs lappy IS entering
In the Sylvan .. sale 20 of Ihem
a re SIred by these two herd
boars and fal rowed between
February 19 and 24 of th,s year
Mr Boyer slated the sale would
slart at 2 P m
Jappy Akins to
show 20 hogs
Park
guide for action
School survey
Josh Lan er chair nan of the
Merchants Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce express
es hiS appreciation to all those
who helped 111 lhls promotIOn
which IS spo lsored by the
Chamber of Commerce
said
MI and Mrs Deal and their
two children Shields and Kenny
live at 117 West Inman street 111
Stalesboro
Ralph A Purcelh diVISion
manager of the Statesboro Rock
veil CorporatIOn announced thiS
week lhat J K Deal of Bulloch
county genel al nechanlc 111 the
11a ntena lce dep81 tment of the
lew plant hele has been pia
mated to the pOSitIOn of as
sistant forema \ maintenance de
PiUm,
Jr. MYF to meet
•
In
partment
M Deal a 10 g tlllle e.,ide,t
of Bulloch county has been
With the new plant here since
shortly after. Rockwell moved
Dur ng thiS time he has per
Bob Donaldson chalrlna 1 of fOllned general mallltenunce as
the progm 11 comn Ittee of the s gnments w thll1 the malll
Statesboro and Bulloch County tenance depal tment Prior to liS
Chamber of Commerce an employment with Rockwell he
nounced today that there Will be was employed as a local con
two speakers at the next regular tractor
meeting of the Chamber of Com In appoll1tll1g Mr Deal as as
merce on Tuesday August 7 at slstant foreman Mr Purcelh
I 0 clock at Mrs Bryant sKit pomted out that this IS It1 llI1e
chen They are WIth Rockwell s poltcy of pro
CeCil Broadwell ExtenSIOn motmg from Within the or
horticultUrist and Loyd Farmer galllZ8tlOn It IS through thiS
ExtenSIOn economists both channel lhat mnny of our
members of the ExtenSion Ser general forcmen and supervisors
Vice at the U llverslty of Geor began their management careel
gin at Alhens With Rockwell Corporation
he
C of C meeting
set for Aug. 7
schoolF;
J K DEAL
Sylvanm !Jaw leads the Lillie
Ogecchee baseball Icague With
18 games won and only 3 losses
for 857 slandlng The olher
team standings arc SW3msboro
184 for 818 Brooklet 145 fOl
736 Rockyford 13 10 for 565
Meller 9 II for 450 MIllen
8 14 for 363 Slalesboro 4 18
fa 181 and Waynesboro 221
for 086
Games lOnlght Metler at Syl
vanm and Millen at \Vaynes
bora Games Sunday Aug 5
Sylvamn at Rockyford States
boro nt Millen Brooklet at Met
leI (doublehe der) and Waynes
boro at Swainsboro
Be schools get if
speech' teacher's
H P Womack cOllntv school
superintendant announced thiS
week Ihat there will be three
speech teachers 111 the white
schools of Bulloch county for
another year They arc Mrs Car
men MorriS who has taught for
several years III the Bulloch
County Schools mostly States
boro Mrs Frank MIkell who
was added last year and did
some work after Christmas and
Margaret Ann Dekle who IS
bemg added thiS year
All lh,ee of lhese leachers
WIll probably do some work
in Slalesboro and then lhelr
services WIll be offered to the
Portal School and the Soulh
easl Bulloch HIgh School whIch
will make speech avaIlable lo all
of the hIgh schools In Bulloch
county
centers outSide the Statesboro
area even If It means retaIning
the eighth grade at one or more
centers
3 DeSignate the ongmal WII
ham James School as a class D
center {ThiS means that only a
mmimum amount should be ex
pended at thiS center On heat
mg plumbing wlrlllg shlftmg
of partitions and mallltenance to
make It usable for a maximum
of five years
4 Make long range plans to
prOVide In new constructIOn
self contained primary rooms as
an addition to the ncw Wllhdlll
James center !lor the pupils be
mg prOVided for on an lin
mediate baSIS at the onglllal
Wilham James center
Bulloch county
Next ill the senes Will be the
recommendatIOns for the sepo
rate umts of the county school
system
Editorials SIepplU9slones To Trouble
��-
-_--
Use it-Support it
Peopl In Statesbor 0 and Bul
loch county like to lead
And the things they hke to lead
Indicate an Intellectual curiosity
on a variety of subjects-useful
arts SOCIal aciences religton and
biography as well as fiction
During the twelve month period
July 1 1955 June 30 1956 moi e
than 20 000 people VISIted the
libr 81 Y to check out books 01 for
some other reason for which the
libr ru) IS designated
While visiting the libi ary they
checked out 39190 books
And while these people were
visiting the libr ar y here on South
Main sti eet the Bookmobile was
call ymg books to the citizens in
the county who checked out flam
the library on wheels 22744 books
Another se.... ice of the local h
brru y which goes unheralded but
IS of tremendous Importance and
value IS the Bookmobile s service
to the Bulloch county schools
During the period mentioned the
Bookmobile circulated 46,292
books III the county schools repre
senting 36 per cent of the librarj s
total service
The library IS not only Just a
collection of books to be checked
out, read and returned but It also
serves as a meeting place for many
orgamzatlons Durmg the year 22
orgamzatlOns used the hbrary for
meetmgs
Your library IS somethmg whIch
you sort of take for granted You
know It s there and when you
want a book or a movIe proJectOl
or a fIlm you Just go get It
It deserves the complete and
wholehearted support of all Our
CIty fathers should not overlook
nOI belittle ItS servIce to the com
mumty OUI county commIssIoners
should not fOl get that It IS I endel
mg a wonderful servIce to the
cItizens of Bulloch county OUI
County Boald of EducatIOn should
gIve It full I ecogmtIon and gl eatel
SUPpOl t, fOl Its
_
servIce to the
•
county schools IS tI emendous
We commend MISS SOIIIel and
hel staff fOl a great yeal
We UI ge you to continue sup
pOI tlng the IIbl al y Keep on usmg
It-by yOUl use you Indicate to
those who fmance It that It s
worth a lot mOl e than they put
Into It
Help these youth
In an age when we heal much
of the so called Juvenile plob
lem pru ticulally III OUI large
CItIes It IS encoUl agmg to note the
accomplIshments of two gl eat na
tional youth organIzations-The
FutUl e Farmers of Amellca and
the Future Homemakers of Amell
en
The two 01 gamzatlOns ru e made
up of boys and girls who 1I1 high
school ru e studymg vocatIOnal
agrIculture and homemaking To
gether theIr members ru e often
called and we beheve Ilghtfully
so the backbone of Amellca
'Fhe Jomt summel pI ogl am of
the two orgalllzatlOns at the state
FFA FHA camp Oil beautiful
Jackson lake neru Co, mgton Ga
if not unIque IS cel taml) a whole
some setting fOl nOl mal assocm
tion among teen agers Thel e OUI
boys and gllls may Jam togethel
each year m a full week of the
type of supervIsed lecleatJonal
SOCIal and SPllitUal b alUlng that
can bung but one lesult-bettm
itizens of tomorrow
It IS encouragmg to know a
group of leading GeorgIa citleens
has decided to undertake a
$200000 Improvement progr am at
the camp deSIgned to make Its
facilities avaJlable to mor e boys
and gills The public WIll be given
an oppor tunty to participate m
this WOI thy program in a cam
paign scheduled for the commg
November
Bell Ringers!
Bell Ringers and Door Busters'
This IS the song the mel chants
and busmessmen of Statesboi 0 be
gan smgmg this mornmg on the
first of a big three day sales pro
motion
Dollar Days they are called
-Today tomorrow and Saturday
Fifty five merchants and tobac
co warehousemen joined voices to
entice the housewife the farmer
the CIty dweller and their chil
dren into their stores here in
Statesboro
This giant effort to promote
sales was annoul.1ced m a 20 page
promotion that went into nearly
14 000 homes in this trade area
Bargains were offered to bring
customers in Promises of great
values and valuable savings are
made
MOle than $1500 m pnzes WIll
be gIven away Saturday evenlllg
at 6 p m at the courthouse
square Prizes mclude a Westmg
house Laundrymat an RCA
portable TV set, a Phllco HI FI
I ecord player and fOUl cash
prIZes of $25 each and a credIt of
$25 at a local savlllgs and loan as
sOClatlon ElJglblllty for the prIzes
consIsts only of reglstClmg on a
piece of papel at any 01 all of the
55 merchants dlsplaymg the big
Dollar Day banner
Those pal ticlpatmg III the big
event have stocked then shelves
WIth eve I ythmg one could desn e
They ha, e mal ked then pllces
down low enough to make a tllP
II1tO StatesbOl 0 WOI th while
Take time out on one of 01 all
thl ee days- come to town and
JOIl1 In thiS big savlllg event
Come to StatesbolO fOl the Bell
Ringers and Dom Bustel s
P.·eslOll aids fanners
Amm ICon fal mel s plagued by
SUI plus Will be benefited by a bIll
whIch mCI eases the funds neces
sal y to plomote and Implement
sales of these ploducts III fOl elgn
countrIes
GeOl g18ns Will take pllde III the
fact that Speakel Sam Ra) bUi n
called upon Rep PllIlce PI eston to
pI eSlde thloughout the session
when the bill was undel consldel a
tJon and that the Gem glan swell
knowu pal IJamental y skill as
slsted III bllllglllg about passage
of the measUl e He was highly
complimented fOl the good Job
done
Speaker RaybUI n the mastel
pal lIamentalIan of OUI time does
not bestow the gavel of authOllty
lightly and that he chose Rep
PI eston was Itself a maJol b Ibute
to the la ttCl
DIsposal of the SUI plus ploducls
IS not as easy as might be as
surned The economics of fOl elgn
countl les cao be upset and offiCIal
enmity ru oused if thel e Is any
dumplllg of SUI pluses The extI'a
funds weI e needed
-A tlanta Const tutlOn
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
Getting out thls week s Herald
has been one of those weeks
Because of the big Dollar Day
promotion we worked at the job
of getttng the paper out In
plenty of LIme for distribution to
do the most good for those par
tlelpaUng
One or our boys who works on
the floor Is at Fort Stewart
with the NatIonal Guard So we
had to put on a printer 5 apron
and work on the floor With
the boys To do so we had to
put together OUf editOrial page
'ast So to save lime we are
borrOWing thIS thing called
Gander PullIng We cut It out
of Harry Rhoden s paper the
Lyons Progress back In May of
thiS year and saved It for Just
thiS sort of SituatIOn We hope
you hke It
GANDER PULLING
The meaning of moderatIOn
to youth means good times ex
cltement and unusual happen
I 19S There has never been a
man who did not as he became
older roll up the curtain of
memory and With a certain de
gree of admiration for the
foolish things of hiS youth live
hiS explOIts all over again
In these days pleasure IS
nearer kin to laZiness than any
known Vice The air conditioned
sho\\s comfortable cars and
drug stores afford simple yet
expenSIve ways of enJoy ng I fe
The pr c pal rivalry among the
yo g ne 1 consists 1 kno vlllg
the Intest baseball and football
scores vho La 18 T Irner S latest
boy fr e ld s last veek s Jokes
Pl bl shed 1 Parts Pups a ld
occasionally danclllg asia v
drag 01 n \ ell waxed ballroom
floor TI e effort to Impress IS
narc 11 the form of epcatlllg
old Jokes w th lew clothes or
langllsh ng like a Barrymore all
the precIpice of love
slxn \ EARS AGO
Sixty yelll sago phys cal
pro \ess co Hed a g cat deal
w II Ihe old a 1d young Dr
fel ent ga ncs engaged the d f
ferent ages Expert marks nan
sh p \\ as the nost compeht ve
sport of the older men wh Ie
log railings house ralsll1gs and
flsl ng was Ihe mam terest of
the 40 year class Then the youth
at the community taxed them
selves with more dangerous
forms of sport Among the more
excltmg '""s Gander Pulling
a sport long ago abandoned and
remembered by only a few
The prtncipal requirements
were a father With a flOe sad
die horse an expert rider and
absolute lndlfference to danger
An old gander WIth a well
greased neck and a large long
low hangmg 11mb with plenty of
soft white sand to soften the
many falls that were certaIn to
take place from the frightened
hIgh spirited horses that partc.
pated In the game
Below PrOVidence Church In
front of the Old Dan Bell home
was such a tree and soft sand
The gander With hIS feet bound
would be securely tied to the
end of the 11mb The contestants
at a d.stance of 50 to 100 yards
would ride underneath the
gander at full gallop stand In
the stirrups try to pull the
gander s head of( The first to
do so got the goose They missed
more often than they caught the
greased neck
TAKE ANOTHER DRAM
After a few pulls on see ng
the rider headed hiS \\ ay the
gander would flop h s \\ mgs
"hlle the onlookers laughed and
took another dram The game
\ ent on for an hour or more
horses and men were exhausted
\ Ith the gander often the proud
possessor of hiS a vn neck It
was a compil nent to a young
man S pride to po nt hml out as
tl e vmner of 3 4 5 or 6
necks
Th rty yeals ago while re
vorktng the road the gander
11mb was cut away The scene
of so many pullings IS now
tI e center of a well kept public
IHgl \\ay
1 he only memory \\ e ha\ e of
tl s outmoded sport IS the
Ga lder Bay F e\\ know why
the name but It \ III always
ben thiS name Fool sh al \ ays
has) outh been other forms of
el tertalnment make thiS odd If
not cruel SPOrt a " emory
D des of a day past are dunces
for bemg such
l1tru the J's of
vIrgIllla russell
It \\oould be hard for young
brtdes and grooms of today to
reahze I; hat the young brides
and grooms were like a quarter
of a century ago
A rather typ cal example IS
a ,eddlng I \ell remember for
I I;as the bride
The times were hard People
\\ho had ah\ays lived well were
hard up Those \\ ho had not
hved so well \\ ere harder up
as \\ent the expressIOn
a lOur \\ eddlng day as
though It \\ere a \\eddmg gift
came a letter from the Board
of Education of the town where
the groom was tenchlllg Inform
mg hlln that hiS salary \I;ould
be cut ten per cent the coming
year Thc salary was 130 a
month for mne months ThiS
\\ as good pay 111 those days and
\\ e were paid e\ ery cent too
On the other hand we had an
apartn ent 111 a very IlIce home
for SIS a month
The friends and relatives of
my famll) furnished the flowers
from their gardens and they
decorated the church for the
\\eddll1g
A flOrist arranged flowers In
organd} hats (homemade hats
and home grown flowers) for the
bridesmaids to carry He was
glad for that much bUSiness
for he d.d sell a bridal bouquet
There were no \l,eddmg lnYl
tatlons sent E\ et) one In town
was IIlvlted and a few notes
Wl"re \\ ntten to friends and
relau\es who hved out of to\\n
The church \\as full of friends
and some st600 outSide
1 he groom chmbed a I \ enty
fOOl ladder at lhe back of the
church so that he could meet
the bride at the altar as was
proper He either had to swelter
beh nd the greenery for an hour
before the ceremon} or come In
the \\ mdow He has never liked
gettmg anywhere ahead of lime
He dldn t care to be ahead of
time for hiS \\ edd1l1g
I ve always been grateful for
Ihe h'gh ladder When I started
down the aisle there was no
groom In Sight HIS tWin brother
had 10 push h.m through the
wmdo\\ The groom says he vas
"atchlng a )oung mece who was
a flolVer g.rl She had stopped
to VISit her fam lyon the way
down the Blsle (She IS no\\ a
mother of three eh Idren and
\ Ife of the Lt Governor of
Georgia) but I \ e never been
sure hn wasn t hesltatmg there
at the last mmute I do ap
preclote the fact that he WDS
at the top of that ladder
There were many \\eddll1g
gifts but they were not so fine
as the ones guls get these days
But each gift required real sacn
flce on the part of the giver
continued on page 3
Meditation
&_I forThis
•Week
By THE REV J W GROOMS
KEEPING THE HEART_
TEXT Keep Ihy heart 1\ IIh all
dliligence for out of It arc the
Issues of life Prov 4 23
\\ e have heard man) peoplerefusing to become profeSSingChrlstl8ns giving as on excuse
that the religion of Christ IS so
stracl By this they mean thai
the church Is opposed to certain
things that are not right theywant to do The fact Is that the
rehglon of Christ Is far more
strrct thnn most people think
Their conceptIon of Chrlsllanlt)relates It largely to outward COn
duct But Christtanlry goes fardeeper than that and seeks to
regulate even the thoughtsKeep thy heart WIth all dllh
gence for out of It are the IS
sues of hfe
\Ve learn then first that Sin
may restde In thought as well
as tn action Speaking of man s
character In another of his
proverbs Solomon says As a
man thtnketh In heart so IS he
Christ taught the same truth
when he said that to be angryWith a brother without a cause
IS of the nature of murder
Murder may be committed In
the heart although the deed
may not be done And so It Is of
all sins
CONVERSION TO CHRIST
Involves a change in OUr
thoughts as well as In Our can
duct In Isaiah we are ex
horted Let the wicked forsake
hiS way and the unrighteous
man hIS thoughts
Thoughts precede acllon
OrdInarily we do neIther a good
nor a bad act Without preViouslythinkIng about It Napoleon be
came a great mlhtary com
mander but for years he had
been thmkmg about It From
early boyhood hIS thoughts were
upon war Even In school wc
see him bUilding snow forts and
armed With snow balls leadinghiS playmates In the charge Asthe years passed by hIS thoughts
grew In IntenSity and ripened
mto action until at the mention
of hiS name kll1gs turned pale
and thrones trembled Thought
preceded act on
THE SIN of nOI keeping the
heart IS one that may be Com
m tted dally by persons who
may have every appearance of
re"pectab Itty The sin may be
a hidden one One s outward life
may be beyond Criticism and
yet the thoughts be as v Ie as
Sodom
One th ng VIII be done f wc
are Wise We \ III learn to aVOid
all that calls for eVil IhoughtsThe Impure novel the suggeslive
conversation the tall1ted songthe eVil companIOn and the ap
pearance of eVil 1 many other
ways All such thmgs ve Will
dlhgently guard aga "st care
fully because their tendcnce s
to keep us thlllking bad
thoughts Instead we Will as
soc late oursel\ es w th those
people al d thlJ1ks that w II pro
\ ate pure clean wholesome
thlllk1l1g so that good deeds VIII
be the practice of our lives
Bless the Lord 0 my soul and
all that s 111 lle bless HIS holy
name And nay the Lord bless
each of you
Insh potatoes can be planted
as late as August 15 and stili
make a crop Cec.1 Black"ell
ExtenSIOn Service vegetable
speclaltst says the potatoes can
be sprouted 111 a warm mOist
place about two \\ eeks before
planting
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
It Seems
to Me •••
� max lockwood
Editor s Note Mr Lock
wood IS In Florldn this week
ns guest of the University of
FlOrida The following Is a
portion of nn address which
he delivered to the Florida
I Youth Workshop In at
tendnnce are young men and
women Irom every area of tho
state of Florldn representing
church school and recrea
tionat groups
This IS a great country In
\\ h ch we live This Is true be
cause great men and WOmen
hav e toiled to mnke It so Tolled
Just as men and women all
over the world today make a
continued effort to keep America
great
This IS a powerful country
the most powerful In the world
Today we spent uncounted
billions of dollars to maintain
that power
This IS a Christian country
There are nearly 100 mllhon of
us who belong to the church
and we worship every Sunday
In more than 200 000 places of
worship Every day In every
land peoples who know nothing
of America receive from U�
goods and materials which help
to mamtam and raise their
standard of hvlng That these
gifts are many Umes not ap
preclated IS true but I would
remind you that It I. the giver
who would be blessed and not
the receiver
'WE HAVE THE STRONGEST
and best trained the best edu
cated group of young people
anywhere In the world I beheve
that the youth of today are
stronger phYSIcally morally and
mentally than are their parents
or were their parents parents
ThiS IS a strong statement and
One which IS not lightly made
It Comes about only after care
ful study and observatIon of the
youth of today
Today we are disturbed
people Wllh all our power wllh
all our religIOn With all Our
education we stand at a place
In history where the world bas
challenged us to show that ours
IS the better way
And what does thiS have to
do With you? I would say to you
thiS and 111 so domg r Will
CritiCise you and those of us who
teach you n your church 1
your Commun ty and In your
school I would sny 10 you that
you have faIled to accept the
responSIbIlities of today I would
say to you that you have con
l1nuously made your plans for
tomorrow and you have can
tinued to chart your course to
the future and as a result that
tomorrow on which you accept
your responsibility as 8 ciuzen
never comes
If you walt until tomorrow
to develop Christian character
If you walt until tomon ow to
do your share to make yours a
better teen center If you walt
until tomorrow to carry your
poruon of the load you can
rest assured that your tomorrow
wJII never Come life cannot be
lived with a sum total of all the
yesterdays nor can one smgle
contribution to the world be
made tomorrow for hfe will
mean to us now and forever
only that which we can do to
better ourselves today
There Is a place In our
America today for a Chrtstfan
youth Through clean living you
can capture from your every
clay lbose things In life which
will belp you to Brow and to
accept your responslbUlty of
cltlzenohlp In the world In which
you live
There are countless thou
sands of young people today
who are willing to Bamble
otemal hfe against the pleasures
of sin for a session Your life
here on thiS earth may well be
compared With a season as
against only a tinY portIon of
the time you Will hve In eterl1lty
I would remind you again
of the greatness of the country
m which you hve I would re
mmd you that there are 33
million couples who won t be
divorced thiS year 87 million
Americans Will drive 350 bllhon
mIles w.thout being kIlled 21
millton teen agers won t land 111
Juvenile court 14 mill on pas
sengers won t be killed 111 air
plane aCCidents and everyday
there are 14800 000 organized
Amencan workers 011 the Jab...,.
Yours IS a tremendous shnre
In a wonderful country Accept
your heritage With the true
SPlrlt of greatness guard It
endlessly and stand forever
ready to accept the respons
blhtles of Our country \\ hlch
are Justly) Ours
LIVESTOCK JUDGING
There was an mternatlonal
livestock Judgmg competitIOn
InCldentally we were very
pleased Indeed when our Own contlnllbd (Ill D�8�
:;;s;s
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
'Make hay while the sun shines'
means a lot to the English farmers
By HAZEL CREASY
EDITOR S NOTE-Th.s IS the ele, el th of a ser es of arlleieswritten by M.ss Hazel Creasy daughter of Mr and Mrs J TCreasy Sr of NeVils which Will cover her trtp as an InternationalFarm Youth Exchange delegate to England and Wales She wasone of the county s leading 4 H Club members haVing held SIXoffices In her local club and served as preSident and secretary ofthe county 4 H Club counCil Shc was tWice state champIOn 11frozen foods and was an alternate national Willner In the projectOle) ear She recCived the highest honor thnt can came to a 4 Hgirl In Georgia that of Master 4 H men ber
Make hay wh.le the s 1
sh les IS a saYlllg which means
a lot to an English farmer
It IS now haytllne on the far 11
vhel e I am IJvlllg All the fa 1l1ly
aCllvlty s Cl ntered arm nd thiS
I nportant event The farm wlfc
IS kept busy CUltllg baggtngs
or preparing tees for the farm
workers It takes hay quite n
While to dry once It IS cut here
the mOisture content of the air
IS so high The hay IS usually
turned mechamcally scveral
times before It IS baled On same
farms they usc hay or gruss
dryers but they are rathel ex
pensive to nstall
Clothes take qUIte a t lI11e to
dry also Usually n home has 0 e
or more alrlng cupboards
closets that are warm whele tl c
clothes are placed to completely
dry Many times a dryu g rack
IS �ung from the ceiling over
the stove III the k tchen
Attended along With a 11111110 1
people the Royal Agr cuhural
Sho\\ of England last week 1 his
sho\\ covers an area of se\clnl
acres and IS held annually
As you \\alk do vn one of the
avenues of the sho \ grounds
you might eaSily Imagtne your
self 111 the crowds commg frail
a football game back han e I
Georgia What dre \ Sl cI
crowds') Top quality 11\ estock
sheep �attle pigs flo \ c
shows and many educatIOnal ex
hlblts These exhibits ranged
from a hve exhibit of chickens
hatching out of the eggs rlgi t
on to blacksmith shoetng horses
Speaking of horses there wos
every t} pe of horse there
England has fine horses
By E T RED MULLIS
Soli Conservation Servlce
Mr Albert Clifton over In
Candler county Is trying out a
new system of planting soy
beans behind combined grain
wlthoi t burning the straw or
turning the land Mr Clifton
(orlginatly from Bulloch county)
says the system has worked out
fmc so far and saved him a lot
of valuable time and money IIIB.t t.oYf h I.d land preparauon for the 75I'<ej.<f;I. et· d t.lOO� acres he has planted. Mr HenryI ...1 hI � dn't m.M �1Irt
t f i Bhtch supervisor of the OgeeI� JVtIoo� ... llt.,nc4 to "" I 4� cbee RIver SOIl Conservation
I (" II District for Bulloch county andCou.rwr 01. F Goo4rIc:Il8cde Drl.., IAacnIe II I'M ". N.....,....w. .. C. It... � I went over last week to see
some results from this new
method
WE PAY OUR DEBTS
When the private power companies refused to
serve the rural areas of America With electricity
farm people banded togather to form electric co
operattves to furnish themselves these services
This was the beginning of the REA
REA the Rural Electriflcatlon Administration
In Washington was the banker This agency
granted loans to the rural electrlcs at two per
cent Interest Power monopolists said that the
government was throwing money away But
the critics have been proved wrong
For almost 21 years the Rural Electric Coopera
uves have compiled an enviable banking record
No Georgia Cooperative IS dehnquent In repay
ments With the Interest on the loans Many of
them are paymg back Uncle Sam far ahead of
schedule ThiS IS a record all Georgians can be
proud of
Recently the REA an 10unced that the Rural
ElectriC Cooperatives n America were nearly
$100 null on ahead of schedule n their loan re
pay nents Dunng the year wh ch ended June
30th U S Co ops repaId $80 mlll.o 1 10 prine pal
In add tlOn to $368 11 11 on III mlcrest
For almosl 21 years lOW Georg a s 41 Rural
Electr c Cooperatives have sought to bll g you
an abundance of electr city at the lowe�t pOSSible
cost
I Mrs. Hodges honored by children,
grandchildren, great grandchildren
By MRS JIM ROWE
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP
A Local!) Owned Non Profit
EI�ctr'c Utility
SYLVANIA READY
FOR HAGAN SEND·OFF
Large Crowd Expected Saturday Afternoon
One of the largest crowds ever assembled III Scre
yen County .s expected to attend the off.cml open
IIlg of the campa.gn of Ell ott Hagan for Repre
senat.ve from the F.rst D.str ct to the Un.ted
States Congress at the ball park .n
SYLVANIA AT 330 OCLOCK
Saturday Afternoon August 4th
Kissin' Cousins
in Looks ...
The '56 Ford has the
ThulUierblrd's long low, road hugging 111leB'
Imagme how you II feel-knOWIng Ihe world k ow,
you re at the wheel of the .moothest car 1n View-when
you ZiP by an your 56 Ford ThIS baby has thc same
sharp styling that has made the ThunderbIrd the most
wanted car an Amenca You go fine car when you
go Ford
An unlIm.ted number of pIgs has been donated
by Screven County farmers and comm.ttees are
busy arranglllg for the hugh DIstrict w.de Rally
complete WIth musIc barbecue and all the trim
mlllgs
FOR SALE-Nice large lots 10
cated off Savannah Ave
new- school section of new
homes Reasonable prices terms 10 Vlne St - Statesboro Ga
go��d�� See or call 5 � t.f� Office Phone PO 4-2281
Residence PO 4-9484
FOlmlt�A��;'[W?or h���:dla�� ------------
removal Contact JAM E S
ALDRED at Aldred Brothers
Grocery Store on East MaIO St
894tc
A S DODD JR
Real Eatate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
Approved
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2471
Hagan s openlllg address h.ghl.ght of the fest.
v.tles has every prom.se of arouslllg the IIlterest
and enthus.asm of the People of the F.rst D.strlct FOil SALE-One Extra Clean
1951 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN
With overdrive A real ntce
cur W.II FInance BARBER S
P UfO SALES 41 West MaIO
!'t PHONE 42417 itc
ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING
OF
Twin Brothers
in "Go"
lOR SALE-Cornshelllllg bus I
tIC��ls: n;�uIPg;�o ����h I�b�� \a==a:::z====__1It.
savlllg machinery Pit scales
house With machlllery large
warehouse on three acre lot In
lleg.ster Price only $8 000
����� CA�O�� A����g�� ' a=:PlI::=:=lN_E
PLANT REGISTER GA or NOTICE TO DlDDERS
Phone 49640 or 4 9645 89 2tp Georg.. I eachers College .s
____________ offer ng for sllie by sealed b.ds
thlee aparlment Units commonly
referred to as Vetera 1 Apart
me ltS A Band C The bUIld
-------�__ • ings arc wood frame dwellmgs
WIth auached baths and porchesAPARTMENT FOR RENT-Un dIVIded nto efflc.ency and larfurnished Available now Can ger apartment umls lhe bUIld We Rep310r Cleanbe seen IlOW 2 bedrooms large Ings Will become avatlable on ,�����n:30;ron�at�:!hga�rrve:t� or abmt September 15 1956
entrance Convenient to town Sealed bids WIll bc accepted
and chool 319 Savannah Ave In the off.ce of the Comptroller
Call PO 43414 75 Ifc GeorgIa Teachers College Col
24 HOUI. Sel.Vl.ce• • legeboro Georgia unlll II 00
a In rhursday August 16 1956UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS nnd at thnt t.ne 1V.1l be pub PHONE 49168w�Y�u�entst��tI8 '!;�� 22MNor� hely opened and read Bids are •
HENDRICKS JR or PHONE to be entered separately for each 1l:�!'1:'=::::;;Z=�:!:::::::�4 2745 2tp blllldlllg on b.d forros obtamable II
ROACH
RADIATOR
SERVICE
Legal Ads
Rent
on U S 301 South-Near
Drive In Theatre-Expert
Service on all Auto and
Truch Radaators
Fordgoesfirst P�.���[ornlOllce iMANUFACTUREI SAWARD and Recore
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET GEORGIA
Stilson News Count of tho death of her (uther,Mr. Iloatrlght.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zelle­
rower had ns guests Saturduy
evening, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.I:-----------------------,Zcttcrowcr Jr., Mr. und Mrs. .
A. Zcttcrowcr and Mr. und Mrs.
WlIlIRm Cromloy and children
of Brooklet.
Mr. nnd Mrs. olen Rushinguud Annette of Savannah visit-
The outlook (or tobacco in und hnrlcs Dixon of nvnnnuh cd Mr. und Mrs. . A, Zullo.
general, in this section of the und Mrs. Fnnnle, E. rib�s nnd rower Saturday,county, is not very good. The Jnn!e Moe hurling \'lsl,ted Mr. Mrs, J. C. Bule visited Mr.formers who have sold tobacco nnd Mrs, Edward COlt III .ln k- lind Mrs. Earl McElveen in
got far less in price and mony son, S. C. Mrs, Scott Is expected Statesboro during the week.won't have tho number of to return to Savannah with them Mr. and Mrs. Veasey reascypounds they usually make, so for a visit. of Statesboro and little daugh-it doesn't look good from the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minors of ter vlslted Mr. and Mrs. J. T.fArmers side of it, yet. Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs. Creasey Sr. Saturday.
VISITORS
Horlce Attawny on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McDonllldnfternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Sanders Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon had as guests Sunday at din­of avannnh spent tho weekend and children Benny, Linda and ncr, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Me­visiting their parents, Mr. and Charles of Savannah visited Donald and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ray Sanders. And Mr. and relatives hero on undny after. Robert Barrs and Jnckie, Mrs.I:....----------------------�Mrs. H. Shurling, noon. Irene Oxen nnd children und
Mr. and Mrs. \ . M. Morrison Mr. and Mrs. Ambres Morris Mrs. Dealie Padget of Colum-
and family of Savannah spent and children. Barbara And Jerrie bia, S. C., Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Sunday with Mrs. Mamie Mor- of Denmark. visited Mr. nnd Marton of leefield.
rison and family. Mrs. Ernest Attaway and Mr. Mrs. R, P. Miller spent last
Mrs. C. H. Kennedy of Regis- and Mrs. Hortco Attaway. week with her daughter, June,
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Green at Conyers Ga.
Morris on Friday afternoon. of Langley, S. C. spent last Miss Janis Miller will spendMr. Ray I\'tobley nnd Mrs. week visiting her mother. Mrs. this weck as guest of her sister,Loltie Grooms and son. \Vilton Ernest Attaway who has been June Miller at Conyers Gn.Grooms of Savannah. spent lhe real sick. They returned to Mr. and Mrs. Gibson \Vatersday Sunday viSiting Mr. and Lnngley. S. C.. unday. leaving Rnd family of Augusto visitedMrs. Levi Morris ond family. Mrs. Attaway much improved. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. \Vaters lastMr. Rnd Mrs. �1. C. Padgett Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blitch week.
of Savannnh spent the weekend and family of Blitchton. spent Mrs. D. H. Lanier is visiting. at their country home here. Saturday nnd Sunday With her her brother, Mr. Edward Howell.Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Fail and parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. in Birmingham, Aln.. havingfllmily or ForI LRuderdale, FIR., Bensley Sr. been called lhere during thevisited her mother, Mes. Hattie Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Bensley illness and death of his wifeRobbins. Evon and Arline Fail of Leefield visited relativcs here Mrs. Lanier was accompanied byreturned to Fla. will\ the.ir pa. on Sunday nfternoon. Mrs. Lamar Smith of Portal.rents, after visiting thelr grand- Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurling M d M Bill Z tt !mother. visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry r. �n rs. c erm 'er
Mr. and i\'lrs. Wnyne B. Dixon Boaen Inst Fridny at Guyton. and Linda and Mr. and Mrs.
------------- H. H. Zetterowcr nnd Franklin,
spent Thursday as guesls of
Mr. and Mrs, \"1. L. Zettel'ower
in Statesboro.
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getting less money for tobacco
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
BURTON'S SHOE SALE
DOLLAR DAY COUPONS
In nddltlon to the Sale
Prices on Summer Shoes
for the Family, each cus­
remer shopping at Bur.
IOn's Shoe Sture will re­
celve a COUPON Good for
ONE DOLLAR 011 the pur­
chase or R Pnir or Shoes
durfng the DOL L A R
DAYS, AUG. 2-3-4.
BURTON'S SHOE STORE
DenJllal,k News
Relax and Piau
the GOLDEN Way I
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The members of the Denmark
Sewing Club met al the home of
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell Wednesday'
afternoon for their regular meet·
ing with Mrs. Carpenter as co�
hostess.�Ir. nnd Irs. Edward Hinson and son, Danny and Cheryl Clif� The devotional was led byhnd as guests during the week. ton. have returned from a trip
�:::::���:;�;;;;�������: _Mr. And t'lirs. F. W. Jones and 10 t.he mountains of N. C.
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
children of Lnkeworth. Fla. through the Smokies. They also After the business Illeelin�.Gwen Grimes of Statesboro \'isited Rock ity on Lookout Mrs. Trapnell led the group 111
spent n few days during the Mountain in Chattanooga, Tenn., Bingo· nnd
.
other prize winningweek with Delores \Villiams, and were guest.s of Mr. Bnd Mrs. c�nt�sts. with Mrs. G. �. Watersr-,·Irs. J. I. Kennedy of Sa\l· Troy Clifton in Memphis, Tenn. wmnlllg the door prize, after
annah spent Sunday as guest , which dainty refreshments were
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals. 1r. nnd Mrs. Dorman De· served.
Ir. and 'Irs. \Vi1litlm H. Zet� Loach and litlle daughter have The next meet illS will be held
,terower and Linda and Mr. and returned to Ft. Benntng after at lhe home of Mrs. Roscoe Only 36 on Sale each day, You II have toMrs. Lamar e milh and son having spent ten days Wilh Mr. Roberts. One, TH I R D FLOOR_of Brooklet spent the weekend and Mrs. Russel Deloach and The Club made a do flat ion ofat B1ufton. S. C. other relatives at Claxton. hav� SlO.OO to the Recreational Build.Mr. and Mrs. Ott is CHfton ing been called here an the ac; ing Fund.
Denmark Sewing Club meets
U1 Statesboro with Mrs. Trapnell
DOOR BUSTERS
108 Usual $1.98 Value White Enameled
KITCHEN STOOLS
hurry. Limit
-MINKOVITZ-
BOAT RACES
CYPRESS LAKE
(FOI'medy Riggs Old MilD
SUNDAY, AUG. 5
Outstanding Professional Racing Dl'ivel's From
FOUl' States WiH Par-ticipate
Races Sponsored by Sou�heastern Boating Assn.
More Than 75 Famous Boat Racers Will Display
Speed, Skill and Daring In
10 RACES - 50 LAPS
e Watel' Skiing Exhibition Between Races e
RACES BEGIN AT 2:00 P. M.
With Feature Races After 3:00 P. M.
Admission $1.00 - C�ldl'en Undel' 12 Fl'ee
In Case of Rain We Have Provided a 4,000-Square-Foot Pavillion For
Spectators
CYPRESS LAKE:
Drive on U. S. 301 to Cecil Kennedy's Home, or to Jimps and turn right
for quickest way there,
FROM CLAXTON-Follow 301 north to Pine Inn, then follow signs 2
miles to lake_
FROM METTER-Go east to.Pine Inn and follow signs to lake.
--SECTION RESERVED FOR COLORED SPECTATORS--
All Roads Lead Toward MINKOVITZ During City - Wide DOLLAR 'DAYS For Greater Values
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
DOlLAR DAY SPECIAL!
REGISTER AT OUR
STORE FOR
FREE PRIZES
10 On.l)", Usual S3.S8 V
CH:EJ\1LLE
288 Only, Sizes 14 to 17, $1.49
MEN'S BLUE
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
144 Only, UsulIl $1.00 Value
BOY'S 4 TO 16
108 Usunl 51.98 Value Metal
WIlITE ENAMELED
Sl Bed SpreadsKitchen Stools Work ShirtsOnly 36 on nle each cia)'. Full and 92 on sale each day. Sanforized cham­
bray. limit two. Balcony and Third
floor. BOY'S SIZES 88c
360 Pairs Usual $1.00 Value
FIRST QUALITY
Nylon Hose
Polo Shirts
Attractive assortc(l stripes In short
styles. Limit two of a size.
Third Floor.
450 Usual 49c VaJue
CANNON
600 Pairs, Usually 69c Value
FAMOUS BRAND
Bath Towels Men's Shorts10 dozen on sale each day, lull fash­
Ion, 51/15 deniers. Limit two pairs.
55c each_ First Floor.
flrst quality. Sizes 28 to SO, solids
and fandes. Limit four pairs. Main
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
lOS Only, UsuaJ 51.79 Value
WILLOW STRAW
Pairs or Usual S 1.69
BO'�S DENI.l\I 3,000 Yards, Values to 79c
SUMMER
Sl Amazing group, especially assembled
for this sale. Main and Third Floors.
Laundry Basket Dungarees Cotton Fahrics
Sizes 4 to 16. special group. limit
t\\ 0 pairs of :1 size. Balcony and Third
F1oor.
'� Hundreds and
During
Hundreds of Speciall). Priced Bargains ThrougllOul:
Our Tremendous August Store - Wide Clearance and
the Enl ire
1)01h.r nay�
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept_ Store
$1
240 Only, Slight IrroN. $I.N9
M�I�'Sh;:� $1tWII.
Sl
256 I'ulrs, SI7.oS 5 10 H, UNtil" GOo
LAI)(f.S' IIA YON
SlTricot nrids)Jnlrs 011 ,�nlt.l un'h cluy. I,hull :,
"nirs. SUOCllld Fluur.
Ogeechee WMU
meets at Union
DR. AND MRS, HENDERSON.
HONOR MINISTERIAL ASSN.
Dr. and Mrs. Zack S. Hender­
son recently honored members
of lhe Bulloch County Minis­
terial Association, together wlth
lhp chairmen of the local church
boards and their wives.
Mrs. L D. Collins The I's of Va.
presents gift Continued from Editorial P�g.
For this reason I treasure them
to Mrs Mayo more highly than otherwise. I• shall never forget the friendsThe quarterly executive board 24 ERst Olllrf street In States- Greeting tho guests lit the and relatives who were so help- continued Irom page 2meeting 01 the Ogeechee Bap- boro. For the convenience of the door wlth the Hendersons were Th�OF��1 it!!�t�ir'lce�:'WI��: ful, otherwise. lu addition 10 good dairytlst WMU was held at Union members Miss Bradley will re- t�e Rev. C. L. Goss, president 01 Club honored Mrs. Richard W. On our honeymoon in Wash- forming and potato growingChurch with Mrs. Harry Lee, as- celve returned books and lend 0 association, nnd Mrs. Goss. Mayo, wife 01 the retiring com- lngton, D. C., we bough I a lhere Is quite a bit of Industry.soc lotion superintendent, pre- now ones at the quarterly board Mr. andd Mrs. Frank Williams mandlng general here, with • cantaloupe paying 25 cents ror Soil mining Is the most Im-siding. meetings. presente lhe newcomer pastors It. It almost spoiled our honey.
I
h and their wives to the other tea one afternoon recently, at moon worrying about being so portunt. Thero are many paces
Mrs. E. A. Smlt ,superlnten- Mrs. Lee urged election of guests. ihe officers club.
extravagant for a c.ntaloupe. where the land has been sinking
dent-emeritus, was present and local WMS officers In August
Brigadier General and Mrs.
Ir;�����!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��
addressed the group Informally. so thai the names may be sub- Throughout the rooms of the Thill car II riding 'or an a.cl- Mayo departed from Fori These were the times and as IIFollowing an inspiring devo- nutted to her in early Septern- president's lovely horne, at- dent 'rom the ba.k. For lafe Stewart July 16. They will make
far as money goes they grewtional period led by Mrs. Lee, ber. This will make it possible tractive arrangements of speci- drlvl...., alwaYI k..p the rear lhelr home in Gloucester, M•••. ,
much worse before they gotencouraging reports 011 recent to assemble a worksheet before men roses nnd summer flowers Window el.ar of obstruction., to where the general will soon as-
better.district rallies were given by the beginning ot the new year were used. In lhe dining room Inlure • perfect "lew of tho sume duties as city manager.
But money or the lack of itdlslrict secretaries Mrs. J. A. In October. Mrs. Lee suggested deep red punch was served hlrhway behind In your rear. has not spoiled twenty-riveStephens and Mrs. Ray Mc- that election of offtcers could trom a large crystal bowl �I.w mirror. Mrs. Mayn was presented years, twenty-live glorious yearsmichael. take lace at the close of the centered on a lace cloth. Bea�·I with a monogrammed sliver of adventure together.p tlful red roses and steph ot dish by Mrs. LaFlece D. Collin. 1-----------_
Mrs. Fronk Proctor. young prayer program tor state mls- sprlg'ed Ith blu
an IS
KIlTY KELLY RETURNS of Statesboro on behalf of club shrubbery and Spanish moss
peoples' leader, reporting on the slons In September. 6 w e sage ac-
GA Rally slated that each girl's In the future the district cented the buffet refreshments FROM "Y" CAMP members, �nd • scroll signed by surrounded the "garden." The. conslsllnl of chicken salad sand-
f
the ladles III attendance.
centerpleco on lhe tea table
auxiliary In the association was secretaries Will name the place wlches, salted nuts, home-mode Miss Kitty Kelly, d.ughterh0 The club was transformed Inlo WRS formed by caladium plantsrepresenled on the program. of meeting for the executive pound coke and drop cookies. Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly, as a summer garden, with wlsterta Mrs. Mayo was presented withSeven Royal Ambassadors at- board and will arrange for the AboUI 60 guests called during �������t���r t�f.:e'j"y:�e����: climbing Over a garden w.1I and a hugh good luck coke, whichtended Camp Glynn at Bruns- dCAVOlti°thnealcPIOeSreIOdo'f the business the evening. a 0 e b h MM' hwick, five of the boys being Miss Kelly who has finished her r s or or were rs. ayo, was served wit coffee duringfrom Metter and two from session delicious cakes, salted 1------------ lreshman year at GTC was Mrs. Collins, past president of the afternoon.Elmer Church. ", nuts and cool drinks were served Political Ad senior counselor of the camp the OFficers Wives Club, and Approxlmatety 200 ladies at-Mrs. Proclor announce lhe by lhe ladles of Union Church. sponsored by the Moullrie Mrs. Willis T. Smith, now lended the tea ,Including guestsYWCA. president of the club, formed from Hinesville and Savannah. I�, ;;;
association Sunbeam Rally to Hostesses were Mrs. Delmas TO THE PEOPLE OF THE the receiving line. II
be held al Elmer Tuesday, Rushing, Mrs. Colon Akins, Mrs. FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DlS-I------------ Tables wilh umbrellas, lawn�
August 14 at 2:30 p. m. Those Sam Neville, Mrs. George Strick� TRICT: my office has never been closed furniture and carpets of grassattending
were asked to bring lond,"'Mrs. Jim Strickland, Mrs. to any individual regardless of all contributed to the festivecookies. Huberl Walers and Mrs. Clinton I hereby announce my candi- how small or how big his prob-The librarian Miss Blanche Rushing.' dacy for the office of Repre� lem might be. atmosphere. Japanese lanternsBradley told of receiving $25 Olhers present were Mrs. sent.tive from th FI I C hung from lhe ceiling, and palmform five members of the as� Harry lee, leefield; Mrs. Frank gressionnl District �f G��rgiao�� I shall never forget the needs trees, and forsythia, othersociation and of ordering seven Proclor and Mrs. J. L. Dyess, the Congress 01 the United of lhe people I represent nornew books. The sum of $25 was Elmer; Mrs. Harrison Olliff, States, subject to the rules and shall I ever bring shame uponvoted for add,'t,'onal books. A Gracewood', Mrs. J. W. Grooms egul tlo . lh St I them by using the office ofr a ns goveflung e a e
representative of tpe Georgiacommittee on selections was ap� and Mrs. Ray McMichael, Democratic Primary of Sep� First Congressional District forpOinted by Mrs. Lee. Calvary; Mrs . .I. A. Stephens, tember 12, 1956.
my personal benefit.Hereafter a book borrowed Register; Mrs. E. L. Harrison, I am n Screven county farmerfrom the association library may Brooklet; Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. and businessman, personally ac. To this end, I submit mybe kept no longer than six Willie Brannan, Miss Blanche quaintcd and directly concerned candidacy for Congress to you,weeks. Books may be borrowed Bradley and Mrs. Paul Carroll, with the fact that the farmers and pledge that as your Con�from Miss Bradley's residence at Statesboro. nre at this time the neglected gressman I will guard and pro.
men in the American economic tect your interests, and to the
world. . best of my ability represent the
people of Bryan, Bulloch, Burke,
Candler, Chatham, Effingham,
Emanuel, Evans, Jenkins, Liber·
ty, Long, Mclnlosh, Monl­
gomery, Screven, Tattnall,
Toombs, Treutlen, and Wheeler
counties.
I shall discuss these and other
issues fully and freely during
the present campaign. I am
covering every section of the
district and hope to see you soon
to let you know personally that
I will greatly appreciate your
support.
Sincerely,
Signed: G. ELLIOTT HAGAN.
9-6-7tp.
SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Cross
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Hazel Creasy down since the brine hiS beenpumped out.I am living on the larms, and
actually helping out wIth the
lamlly chores, In order to get
a real underslandlng 01 IIle In
this country So •• I look �t the
clock I Find I must hurry ,nd get
the COWl Into the shlppon
(milking parlor) as It Is milking
time.
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga,
10WI ••", ... FLO.IDA ...
:H!rr". wo_ hI
"
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH ANDI am a veteran of World \Var
Il, having volunteered for active
duty while serving as a mem�
ber of the Georgia House of
Representatives.
I am also �eenly aware that
the people are nlrenrly over.
burdened with the payment of
exorbitant federal income taxes;
that foreign aid is costing us
billions of dollars and should be
reduced and eventually elim�
inated, and this money returned
to the people in the form of
lower income taxes.
I am opposed to incerasing the
power of the Federal Govern�
ment, whatever branch, which,
by legislation, court rulings, or
edict, attempt to curtail the
rights of slales 10 regulale lheir
_
own internal affairs.
I hltve servqli five lerms in
the Georgia House of Repre�
sentatives and one in the Geor�
gia Senate, having been first
elected at the age of 23.
I believe in government for
the people-not just for myself1..!; ;;i.!lor a chosen few. The door of
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day_You AI'e Invited to Come By
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
... The new laundry
serVIce that washes
dries . and folds
your famtly washing!_
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-e-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries\are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
"",'
ONtlAC CO.ALtMAN P
h
,../l ain Street
N01't in.
j ..
'
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the 'Jeep' family of • ••••••••••
,. ����.l
.
�( j
We are proud to announce the appointment of another dealer for the
famous 4·wheel drive Universal 'Jeep' and other memJ?ers of the 'Jeep'
family of 4-wheel drive vehicles,. -?Fj. .,-:;�
The extra stamina' built into these vehicles assures superior performance on
or off Ihe road_ They travel on the highway in convention�l 2-wheel drive,
but they shift easily inlo 4-wheel drive to go Ihrough mud, sand, snow or 50f}
earth where ordinary �ehicles can't go. With power take·off tjIey operate
a wide �ariety of equipmenl for farm or industry,
-,,"" Tax on 4 "re, We invite you to drop in soon and gel the facls on how 'Jeep' .�wheel
drive vehicles can save tiJ�e and money for you,
it', DOt every day we can brin, you. d•• 1 lik. cilia on
buad new "Firlt.choic:e" Goodyeart--tlte tire. that car
maken and motori.t. prefer. Check u. and tee hoW' you
can put ne", l�T DeLus. Super.Cuabion. on YOur ear
DO .... at .pedal JavingtJ
AU-new 4-wheel drive U/liversal 'Jeep'
_..
.,
4-wheel drive 'Ieep� UlilUy Deli.ve'Y
__."
-
-.
-'.
WHITEWALL ••• ,Ior trade.ln ILACK.ALL ....1., 'retI•.1nnlE ... '''1M .AlI TIlE fru. ....L.Sill I. ,Ice' 'lie'" Sill I. ,rlu, NICI"
'''(Ix 15 $)0.50 $22.90 � $24.90 $11.706.70 II: 15 32.05 2'.95 6.7Ox 15 26.15 19.45
7.10.15 ]5.45 26.60 7.10. 15 21.95 21.757.M!.: 15 ]8.75 29.DS � 31.65 23.75I.Oifi'I'S 42.65 31.95 �S 34.80 26.'0B'ToIT5 44.40 33.30 1.20 K 15 ]'.25 �
. t lach 'lUI Tax. .. lach Plul Tax aM I.c" tabl. Tlr..MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KI�D
��., Jeep'family of 4·wheel drwiYILLey'sYMoerhoi,cs.l,eNsc.�f$., SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER � �� STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3253 I�AW� W���I W_IL_�_s._--_ma,_ke_B_Of_lh_l__n�d_'s_mO_sl_uS_efu_lq_h_icl_es
_
Tubel.n. Tutt.·T,,. In both Ilack
and Whit. Sidewalls on SoI.1
f.rm. cr. 'ow d, $1.25 wo,.I(Iy'
No no.d '0 waU'
4-ruhecl drive 'Jecp' Truck 4-wlwel drive 'Jeep' Ulilily Wugon
..I
. ;
.... , ...... ,�" ;
THURSDAY
"Super Door
At 54 Stores Listed On These lwo Pages
lVlORNING'
Crashers"
• Everybody Saves - - In the • • •
e $500,000 Worth of Bargains!
• Over 54 M,rchants Participating
e Everybody Shops Daily
• Greatest of All Sales - - - -
COMMUNITY
Big 9.1 Cubic Foot Westinghouse
Flited Sewing Basket
Refrigerator Only $189.95
During Dollar Days
Bulloch Til'e & Supply Co,
Reversible Rubber Tire
Door Mat Only $1.00
A wonderful value during Dollar Days.
Bowen Furriiture Co.
Free! One Lubrication Job
With Each' 011 Change At
Altman Pontiac' Co.
Save with us during Dollars Days.
$75.00 to $150.00 Trade-In On' Your Old
Refrigerator or Freezer
During Dollar Days.
Akins Appliance Co.
Special Only $1."00
During Dollar Days
Laniel' Credit Jewelel's
Get Ready for Winter-Cnnnon Trlniday
25-Foot Length
Cotton Blankets $1.00
Size 60 by 76
McLellan's Stores
Up to $450.00 Discounts On
New Cars
And up to $300 Discounts on New Trucks.
Franklin Chevrolet, Inc.
One Hundred Beautllul Women's
Blouses - $1.00 Each
Save with us during Dollar Days.
The Fashion Shop
Regular $1.00 Value
Stretch Socks - 2 Pro $1.00 Plastic Garden Hose $1.00
During community Dollar Days.
Men and Boy's Store
During Dollar Days.
Home Furni�hing Co.
"Brunswick" Tires, Size 600 x 16
Tire - Special $10.00
Plus tu-Guaranteed 12 months against all Road
Hazards. Regular $14.95.
Southern Auto Stores
Save $35.00 on 15-Cu.-Ft. "Coldspot"
Home Freezer - $229.95
-Cash-
This is a beauty lor our Dollar Days.
Seal's Catalog Sales Office
On all purchases of healers, gas ranges and water
heaters during Dollara Days we wUl
INSTALL FOR
Only $1.00
Your Choice, Hamburger, Sausage Meat, Hot Save $1.00 on Your Subscription, New Or
Renewal To
Statesboro Natural Gas
Service
Dogs, Smoked Sausage, Bologna, Sliced Bacon
3 Pounds for 99c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
The Bulloch Herald
Only $2.06
Including tax. Regular subscription $3.09, per year.
the Big Dollar Circular you have received
DrasUc Mark Downs throughout our store. Check Beautiful, Wonderful $2.29 to $7.99 Values
For Wonderful Bargains
H. Minkovitz and Sons
Dolls 75% Off
Save here during Dollar Days.
Ben Franklin Store
Special 21-Plece
Refrigerator Set $1.00
Entire stock of furnllure 20 to 50% orr.
Waters Furniture Co.
Extended Play 45 Speed Records
Single Albums $1.00
Four selections. Regular $1.49 value.
Frank.lin TV and Radio
Service
$1.00 Value Mexican Made
Clothes Basket 67t
Well woven. Don't miss this value during $$ Days.
Lovelace 5c and lOc Store
--�------......----------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------------
$1,000.00 IN VAl�=
UABLE PRIZES
Given Away at the Court House Square - - Saturday at 6:00 P. M.
THE WINNER MUST BE PRESENT ' ,:' �'\'I' i'· , " I '" , .,. �ml� �\\
• WESTINGHOUSE "LAUNDRAMAT" AUTOMATIC WASHER • PHlLeO HIGHEST-FIDELITY AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPHCOURTESY OF THE BULLOCH TIRE'" SUPPLY COMPANY
• RCA 21 IN. PORTABLE TELEVISION SET
COURTESY OF THE BULLOCH TIRE'" SUPPLY COMPANY
COURTESY OF NATH'S TV SALES'" SERVICE
• FIVE $25.00' CASH PRIZES IN GOOD OLD COLD CASH
COURTESY 01' FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS, SEA ISLAND BANK, BULLOCH COUNTY BANK, BULLOCHCREDIT CORP., DIXIE FINANCE CO.
REGISTER AT ANY OF THE 'STORES LISTED ON THESE TWO PAGES - ADULTS ONLY - THOUSANDS OF OTHER BARGAINS WILL BE FOUND IN STATJi:SBORO COM­MUNITY DOLLAR DAYS STORES-THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Summer Is Stili Here. Regular $5.98 8-In.h
Electric Fan Only $4.49
Save $1.06 during Dollar Days.
Franklin Rexall Drugs
Speelal As"ortment 01
Gift Items Only $1.00
Regular $1.50 to $5.50 values during Dollar Days.
Grimes Jewelry Co.
Speelal lor Dollar Days. Steel
Pinking Shears $2.00
L1m'\ one pair, to customer.
The. Calico Shop
Terrllic Values-Famous Name Brands Regular 25c Values lor This Sale. Small
Ladies' Dresses Only $5.00 Hand Towels - 6 for $1.00
Shop FIRST at HENRY'S during Dollar Days. Hamburgers, 15c; Hot Dogs, 10c; Milk Shakes, 17c.
Henry's McCOlmell 5c and lOc Store
Let us put your valuable cards and photos In
plastic, so they will last rorever. Billfold size.
-
-
......
3 for $1.00
SpecIal "Everready" Ali-American
Flashlight Only $1.00
Including batteries. Regular $1.59 value.
W. C. Akins and Son
Hardware " i
Save Dollars on Dollar Days Beautiful Cannon Regular $1.98 to $2.98 Value
,tOO' KI B 27 Bath Towels
- 4 for $1.00 Men's Sport Shirts $1.00': S eenex - ox c .
Visit our store lor Bargains during Dollar Days.
The Bargain Cornel'
A dollar goes a long way at
Maxwell's Department
• -, \">"
_ Q,,, Store
MEN'S SWIM SUITS ONLY $1.00.
_,.;_ I
J. I... Hodges
Weiners-3 Pounds $1.00 $1 Off on Any Gallon Paint
Manly Jewelers
..
"Robbins Red Breast"
'r.:i J During Dollar Days.
Aldred' Brothers
Save on Paint Dljrlng Dollar Day.
At
S��tesbol'o Buggy and I. , . ...,_, Wagon Co.
During Communi" _ Dollar Days
$100.00 Discount
-..I�' � �� on New Car or Tractor
Beautiful "Eversbarp"
Ball Point Pen - $1.00
DoUar Day Special While They Last
Lawn Rake Only $1.00
With rellll-$2.50 value. During Dollar Days. ,Shop our store for savln8" during Dollar Dar", I_
City Drug Co. -'<;\.1 West�rn Auto Store
I -.
"Hardwick" Automatic
Gas Range Only $169.95
Installed Free. $30.00 worth of LP Gas with
purchase of above range during Dollar Days.
. Cenh'al Ga. Gas Corp.
Special 7-Plooe
Beverage Set $1.00
Large Pitcher and Six Glasses during poUar Days.
Ellis Furniture Co.
Special 10-Ounce Size �:-
S S S Tonic Only $1.00
Biggest Dollar's Worth Ever.
Bulloch Drug Co.
Polnts-Spark Plugs-Carburetor-Oll Cleaner I Infant's Handmade Dresses and SUps-Satln
Baby Pillows-iniant'. and Children'S
Hoke S. Brunson
Complete Tune-Up $1.00
-
�J� Three Days Only
Everett Motor {:o.
Fall Dresses-Special $1.00
Take time out during your shopping on Dollar
Days and enjoy
Our Delicious Barbecue
Served In clean surroundings in our store-Or
take It home.
.. ........ r( ..........
-.. -- .,
This Coupon Good lor $1.00 During Dollars Days
On Subscription To
The Bull�ch Times
Regular rate $3.09 per year. Save $1.00. Send
$2.06 for one year.
Men's and Boy's Sport Shoes
Greatly Reduced
During community Dollar Days.
Burton's Shoe Store
$1.59 Pint-Size American
Thermos Bottle $1.00
Save money with us during Dollar DlYs.
With Pur.hase 01 a Dinette Suite of Ally Price
You Will R_lve
For Only $1.00 More
A 2$-Plece Set of Silver.
Brady Furniture Co.
Dorothy Gray Lip Sticks
Special $1.00
During Dollar Day.. A $2.50 value.
Ellis Drug Co.
B. B. Morris & Company
.
-
I
':=1-: 'J.. Pint BotUe Of
Lemon or Vanilla
Flavor $1.00
The College Pharmacy
''WIIere the Crowds Go"
$1.79 Value-Eight Piece
Socket Set Only $1.00
During Dollar Days.
,Farmers Hardware Co.
For the Me�ne-Plece Summer Nylon
Watch B.and Only $1.00
Regular $1.25 value. Speelal.
H. W. Smith Jeweler
1
•
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
Speelal-Group of Ladle's And
Children's Shoes $1.00
"Shoes lor the entire family IItted by x-ray."
.
The Favorite Shoe Store
Make Us a Bid On The
1942 Ford Tudor-
Enjoy the Pause That Refreshes at Home. Drink
During Dollar Days Get
5 Six-Bottle Cartons $1.00
Winn-Dixie
(FORMERLY LOVETT'S)
Combed' Cotlon Pllsse Elastic Leg Briel Style
Ladies' Panties-2 Pro $1.00
Regular 79c value.
The Fail' Store
$1.00 BVD Shorts-75c BVD Undershirt
All for $1.00
Limit three to customer. Regular $1.75 value.
Donaldson - Smith
Clothing Co.
Will be sold to highest bidder, regardless'of bid.
Written bid must be In belore August 4.
Ozburn-Sorrfer Ford Inc.I
Shop in Statesboro
During Dollar Days
Book check"outs at Library Sc-h-ed-ul-e-s-et-· ;�::::I�:'�::I:::rass ShoUldTTo�.Coffey atbe cut for hay when it Is 15 to rlnlty Sundayh't 126 847 d · 1955 56 for Bookmobile 18 inches tall. That's the word the Diocese 01 Georgia, a posl- also chaplain of the locolly >1 urlng from Extension agronomist . r lh, " The Bookmobile for the week Frank McGill of the College of TrllliLy Eplscopul Church, Lion formerly filled by the based IOlsL AAA Bn.. a C,
of Monday, August 6, through AgrlculLure. He says the nexL SLaLesboro will have as ILs guest presenL vicar of 't'rtntty Church, Georgia NaLional Guard, will reoCirculation records of the Statesboro Regional library desk was greater thun Wednesday. August 8, Is as rot- three cuulngs should be taken minister on. Sunday, August 5, the Rev. Fr. RoberL E. H. turn from SUmmer Field Train.Library soared to a new high for the year July 1 1955 circulation to children. Adults lows: Monday, AugusL 6, Bryan at rtve-week intervals, except as well-known newscusLer sec Peeples. Ing at Fort Stewart on Sunday•
I
county. Tuesday, August 7, during extended S um mer and heard re ularl b
n
afternoon. On Monday, August
through June 30, 1956, as book check-outs hit 126,847 and children alike read the same Aaron community in the after- droughts. g Y Y many In No stranger In SLatesbora, 6, the High Feast of the Trans.
books. percentage of non flcLion.
noon. Portal at 3:30 p. m. wee- Lhls area over a Savannah tete- Tom Coffey conducted II service figuration, he will celebrate theThis is 9,092 more check-outs
------------ Circulation figures for the nesduy, AugusL 8, Register com- RATS AND MICE vision staLion. Thomas F. Cof. in TriniLy Church in the summer Holy Eucharist at 7 a. m. mthan during the some period in used the movie projector and 87
year are as follows: trorn the munity in the morning and fey Jr. will conduer choral morn. of 1955 when the vicar was on Trinity Church.1954·55 when a total of 117,755 fIIOlI were furnished 10 groups
desk, 39,190; rural communlLles, Register at 3:30 in the after- RUIN GRAIN Ing prayer and preach the vacaLion. His many friends will 1 _books were checked out by in the library region. 22,744; Bulloch county schools, noon. There is no know �neLhod of sermon at 11:30 o'clock In wanL to take advantage of Lhlscltlzens served by the Statesboro The SLatesbora library bar.
46,292; Bryan counLy, 18,621.
removing. rodent Infestation Trinity Church and the public opporLuniLy La see him again.library. rowed 61 books from the Library • ----------. from gram kernels. Marketing Is InvlLed La attend. Tom Cof. The church school hour atThese figures were released Extension Service and other Book lIS't at _m_IIIIIII:=... specialisLs for the. College of fey Is an acLive churchman and Trinity Church will be openedthis week by Miss Isabel se-- libraries to meet special de- Agriculture Extension Serv!c. lay reader In st. Michael's at 10'30 a m Sunday wiLh the SUMMER COLDrler, regional librarian. mands from patrons of the I I m abytantes say
wheat In l.vlhl'Cbh rats dar mlcde Episcopal Church, Savannah. famil� w�rship service can.lib have been WI e can emne Ti k I �
According 10 Miss Sorrier's library. oca rary as uuftt for human consumpLion. . Formerly asslstanL editor of ducded b� J .. M. ;e e�f L�� rAKE
annual report there was a de- One of the most popular serv- 1"11__==_= = The only sure wuy to prevent The Savannah Evening Press, his rea r an senior war n I II
clded increase in library at- ices offered by the library Is Keep the Statesboro Regional
I'
Infestation and contamination is dally column, "A �up of Coffey" church. There ,,:,111 be :�o ��IY
666
for,tendance, telephone Inquiries the Bookmobile. Bulloch counLy Library grOWing. Here are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sheppard La make sure stored grain. is was read by many. In add ILion � \;:;is�el���aLI�� ��e �icar'� symptomaticand the clrculation of non-book schools used 35 per cent of the several groups of books now of KlnsLon, N. C., announce protected from ruts and nuce La his television work, he is �c RELIEF
materlal. books clrculated. rural com- available at the library. First the birth of a son, Monday before the groin is put into the now editor 01 The Church of a sence.During tho year 2,BOO books munlLles, IB per cent: Bryan come, first served. nighL,
•
July 23. He has been bin. Georgia, the official organ of TriniLy Church's vicar, who Isw_ �� � � Illiraryw�� 15 ����ci� MmedhmMT�m�S�W�I'= � d��_.".._=_II'IiI �m�------ER
shelves while 1,476 were with- culation from the desk in the COIN COLLECTING - "Coin. Jr. Mrs. Sheppard is the lormer IIdrawn because Lhey had be- library was 31 per cent of the try" by Robert Masters, "Fell's Miss POLLy Banks, daughter ofcomo obsolete or had worn out total. U. S. Coin Book" by Delmonte Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks ofwiLh use.
"Trends in human thoughts,
Jacques, "Treasury of World's Statesboro.
One hundred and four gift wants, and curiosiLies are reo
Coins" by Fred Feinfleld. Mr. and Mrs. George Kellybooks, many of them as flecLed in the books Bulloch CATS-"Your Siame'se Cat" announce the birLh of a son Julymemorials, were received during countians read and the Questions by HeUie G. Baker, "Know 23, at the Bulloch Counly Has·Ihe year. Lhey asked," Miss Sorrier said. Your CaL" by John Kickey. piLal. They have named himThe record reveals thal more "The range of interest here is "How to care for Your Cat" by Peler Franklin. Mrs. Kelly was,than 20,000 people visited the wide, the mOSl popular non. Henry J. Deutsch. before her marriage, Miss Emmalibrary on South Main streel and fiction being in the fields of Thompson.15 organizations used the library useful arts, social sciences, reo DOGS-"Training Dogs to reo Sgt. and Mrs. Carlton F.(or small meetings. ligion and biography. lrieve" by David D. Elliott, Bowen of McDill Air Force Base,
Adult circulation from the
"How to Train Hunting Dogs" of n son, Michael Wayne, Julyby William F. Brown, "Know 12. He will be called Mike. Mrs.Your Dog" by John H. Kickey, Bowen is the daughter of Mr."Principles of Dog Breeding" by and Mrs. Claud Phillips ofWill Judy. Stalesboro.
• DlABETES-"Diabelic Manu· Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murrayel" by Elliott JOSlin, "EaLing To· of Statesboro announce the
geLher" by Camille Macauley. birth of a son, Philip Wayne,
DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS July 13 at the Bulloch County
-"How lo Make Curtains and Hospital.
Draperies" by Barbara Bner, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison of
"Handbook of Draperies" by Statesboro announce the birth of
Ina M. Germaine. a daughter, Vicki Lynn, July 15,
CHILDREN-"SIOp Annoying at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Your Children" by Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Black
Bauer, "Infanl Developmenl" by of Slalesboro, announce the
Arnold Gessell, "UndersLanding birth of a daughter, Candi, July
Children's Play" by RuLh HarL. 16, at the Bulloch CounLy Has·
Icy, ;'Have Fun With ¥our Chil. pital. Mr. and Mrs. Black recent·
dren" by Frances Horwich, "Re Iy moved to Statesboro. He is
dren" by Frances Horwich. "Re. personnel director of Rockwell
larded Child" by Herla Loewy, Statesboro Corporation.
"Brolhers and Sislers" by Edith Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mal·
Neisser, "Jealous Child" by Ed. lard of RFD 5, Statesboro. an·
ward Podolsky, "Launching Your nounce the birth of a daughter,
Preschooler" by Edgar Bley, Sherry Lee, July 18, aL the Bul·
"Care and Feeding of Twins" by loch County Hospital.
Phyllis Graham, "SLraLegy of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pol·
Handling Children" by Donald lard of Stilson announce the
Laird, "Handicapped Child" by birLh of a daughter, Elaine ,July
EdiLh SLern. 19. aL the Bulloch CounLy Has·
piLal.
USE YOUR LIBRARY Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ram.t,-----i1d:m:;;:::ma-----__ ;;:::::::=:;--._o=rI:'<1JE=_=:"'O::.l Jr,:! \sey of Statesboro announce thebirth of a son, Ronald Eugene.
July 20 at the Bulloch County
HospiLal.
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Free·
man of Statesboro announce the
birth of twin sons ,Ricky and
Randy, July 22, aL the Bulloch
County HospiLal.
Mr. and Mrs. F; B. Martin·
dale of Slatesboro announce lhe
birth of a son, Raymond Collier,
July 23, aL the Bulloch County
HospiLal. .
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GOTA�
Twenty. two organizations
Something
To Shout About
When Buying Yom'
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
-Finance Your Cal' At Home-
--\1_-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. W. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4·2015 Statesboro, Ga,
FREESPECIAL
On With Each Purchase Of
A SYLVANIAT1R� R�CAPPING One young man and oneyoung woman will be chosenInternational Farm Youth Ex.change delegales from Georgiain 1957. As IFYE delegaLes, said
R. J. Richardson, 4-H and
young men and women leader
at the College of AgriculLure
Extension Service, they will live,
work, and play with farm
families abroad .... Richardson said
counly and home demonstration
agents can furnish full delails
on the fFYE program. A $100.00 Antenna Installation Including the Famous BJ-2 An­
tenna, a U-98 Rotary, GrounduUp or Housetop Installat�on!
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS ANYWHERE
2rSYLVANIA TV
WITH HALGLIGHT
--.-- TELEVISION SETOur Recapping is Done With Only
GOODYEAR
TOP QUALITY RUBBER
Using Latest Goodyear Tread Design
1st TIRE RECAPPED
REGULAR PRICE Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
2nd TIRE RECAPPED
ONLY 1h PRICE
We Specialize In
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy Fl'om YOUI'
Local Manufactul'er
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
�Jat.sh�
4..7V-
_ mVAN�'
(}/;htefitAfft-11
Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main St. ...... Statesboro ...... Phone 4 ..5594
PORTAL Phone Union 5 ..6251I����������
You need a margin of
"surround lightlike this
Bulloch Tire & Supply Co.
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4·3117
SIMMONS SHoppfNG CENTER
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3253
Elizabeth Slack and Miss Judy weekend. Mrs. Edgar Parrish at PortalSlack of Sheffield, Ala., Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mcinroy Sunday.Ann Donaldson and Mrs. J. A. and liLLie son, Teddy, 01 Hazel- Lloyd Moore of Orlando, Fla.,Brown nnd daughter or Savan- ton, Pa., are visiting his parents, and Rufus Moore and Missnnh. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mcinroy. Clara. Moore of Daytona Beach,Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<. Jones Mrs. Marlon HltL nnd three Fla., spent last weekend ut the Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. R. R. und KenneLh Parker of ALianta. Insecticides alone will not alVD12
and children, Jaqultn, Jaroll nnd children of Atfnnta. Mrs. Willie home of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Walker of Hinesville, spent Mrs. W. A. Brooks, wno spent salisfacLory control of tiles InJeffrey,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Cheely of Savannah, and Mrs. Moore, where Lheir mother, Mrs. several days Lhls week with several weeks with Mrs. John dairy barns. Extension Service
mond Poss and children, Patsy Fred Lanter, 'spent Thursday M. G. Moore Is very Ill. relnttves In Atlanta. A. RoberLson, returned to enLomologlst C. R. Jordan polntl
and Raymond Jr. spent Sunday wlth Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing Mrs . .I. M. Williams nnd Miss LILLIe Rene Bohler, daughter Sandersville Friday. out that sanltaLion should be��a�lurrtou, S. C. und HilLon Sr. Jimmie Lou Wliliums vlslLed 01 Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hardman, practiced constantly.The Rev. Ernest L. Veal, night. High score prize was pre- Mrs. I'. R. Walker of Hines- C.Mrws·aLJk·lnNs· SahnedaroMusreS'. MJr.s. HE .. Mrs. J. A. Banks at ReglsLer Is visiting different parts of Miss Sybil Hardman and Mr. 1----- _pastor of the Methodist Church, sented to Mrs. Joe Ingram and , Sunday.' Florida this week wlLh Mr. and and Mrs. Quinton WhlLmlre, and Fla., visited Mrs. J. H. Griffethwill begin a series of revival low score to Mrs. Raymond ville vlslted Mrs. W. D. Lee last HlnLon were guests of Mr. und Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and Mrs. Roy Parker of Statesboro two children, of Luke WaJes, last week.services at New Hope MeLhodlst Pass. During the evening Mrs.IT===;;::::�==a=_=. E_I'III_=::II=::=====__.IC_==:.::.:=_Church the night of August 12. Bohler served dainty refresh."The guest speaker will be the ments.
Rev. W. R. Wilder, pastor of The Rev. Ernest L. Veal has
Cokesbury Methodist Church announced that quarterly can.Savannah. Services will be held ference will be held at the
for one week. Nevils Church Friday night,
August 10. Rev. AnLhony Hearn
Miss Elizabeth Boltze of Ma- of Savannah, district superin­
can, a "protegee' 'of the memo tendent, will conduct the servo
bers of the Woman's Society 01 Ice.
Christian Service of the On the night of August 12, In
MeLhodlst Church, is spending the absence of the pastor, Mrs.
two weeks in Brooklet with W. D. Lee will present a
headqquarters at the home of musical program at the Method­
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell. She 1st Church by the young people.
visits during the day in different Mrs. Lester Blond, Mrs. Lee
homes. Robertson and Mrs. John Rush.
ing Sr., spent Friday in Claxton,
ON TV LAST SATURDAY the guests of Mrs. W. L. Adams.
"The BrookleL School Musical Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman
Sextette," composed of Mary and Mrs. Felix Parrish attended
Alice Belcher, Amelia Sue the reunion of the Alderman
Waters, PaLSY Pass, Jane family thaL was held recenLly aL
Lanier, Nancy Parrish and Sue Hampton, Fla.
Belcher, appeared Saturday over Mr. and Mrs. John F. Maystv at Savannah, channel II, In and children, Bonnie and
the farm and home programs. Marsha, of SLatesbora, spent
They were accompanied to Sa- last week at the home of Mr.
vannah by Mrs. Sara Thigpen, and Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
Mrs. Brooks Lanier and Rabble Mrs. C. S. Cromley spent last
Belcher. weekend in Savannah with Mr.
• • •
and Mrs. Dan C. Lee.
METHODIST YOUTH .Grady Howard of Savannah
FELLOWSHIP MEETS visiLed his grandparents, Mr.
At a recent meeting of the and Mrs. John Belcher, last
Methodist Youth Fellowship, the lweek .
new officers elected were: presi· Mrs.' Willie Cheely 'Of Savan.
dent, Joel Sikes; vice president, nah visited Mrs. Lester Bland
Hoke Brannen Jr.; secrelary, and olher relatives here last
Ann Cromley; treasurer, Gilbert week.
\Villiarns; programs, Billy Ty· Mrs. Acquilla Warnock wns
son and Patricia Moore; pianisl, the weekend guest of Miss
Janelle Beasley; counsellors, Mrs. Lucy Fox in Savannah.
W. D. Lee, Mrs. J. H. GriffeLh Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryanand Mrs. \Valdo Moore. and Lucian Jr. of Greenville, N.
C., visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Bryon last week.
Primitive Baptist Church met Miss Annie Akins, who is
Monday afternoon at the home secrelary at the First Baptisl
of Mrs. John C. Proclor Sr., Church in Athens, spent last
who gave the devotional. The weekend wilh her parenls, Mr.
lesson study was conducted by and Mrs. Floyd Akins.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Miss Barbara Jones and Miss
• • • Jimmie Lou Williams, spent last
Mr. and Mrs. James M. week at the Jones cottage al
Warnock of Washington, D. C. Bluffton, S. C.
announce the adoption of a lillie Recent guests of the Rev. and
girl, one year old, named Vic· Mrs. E. L. Harrison were Mr.
Loria Fain, and will be called and Mrs. Bradwell SmiLh and
Vicki. She becomes the sister son, Roy, of LudowiCi, and Mrs.
of �om and Zena Warnock, also oJhn Darley and Mrs. Evelyn
adopted children. Mr. Warnock Wendzel of Statesboro.
is formerly of Brooklet. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hubbard
I• • • and son, Keith, of Atlanta,Mrs. E. C. -Watkins, who has visiLed Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohlerspent several weeks in Ashville. lasl Thursday.
N. C., at the hospital wiLh Dr. Dr. and M�s.
Walkins, who is still a patient Shearouse and children, Wayne
there is spending a while at her and Sally, of Lakeland, Fla., are
home' here. spending this week with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Robert· J. N. Shearouse and other
son of Albany, announce the relatives.
. .birth of a daughter at the AI·
.
Mrs. OtIS AlLman of Sylva�la
bany hospital, July 25, who has vlSlled Mrs. George D. WhIte
been named Virginia Elizabeth. Tuesday.
. .
Miss Marilyn Moore, daugh· Mrs. W. D. Lee VISIted Mrs.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo R. R. Walker in Hinesville lasL
Moore, has been accepted by the week.
Barrett School of Nursing at the Mr. and Mrs. ��ed Shear�use
University Hospital in Augusta. of Savannah VISited relallves
She will enter the school Sep· here lasl weekend.
lember 4 to begin her training. Miss Doris Parrish returned
She is a graduate of Soulheasl Friday from n visit wilh friends
Bulloch High School of the in ChaLL.noga, Tenn., Rome and
1956 class. Cartersville.
Mrs. Emory Bohler entertained Recent guesls of Mrs. J. W.
the members of the C;anasta Forbes were Mr. and Mrs.
Club at her home last Tuesday Remer Brown of Augusla, Mrs.
Ne,,,s
Revival services begin at New
Hope Methodist Church August
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Under the Supervision at the Georgia Induatrlal
Loan Commissioner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
children, Bunnie Averill and' The Bulloch Herald _ Page 9Clifford, of Athens, Tunn., arcspending this week with Mrs.
E. C. Watkins and nt Savannah Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 2, 1956Beach. I---------'---_ _.;;..._.;;.. _
Join Our Gala Opening
SATURDAY
Aug. 4th - 7 A.M. to lOP .M.
3 NEW PHILLIPS 66 STATIONSARE READY TO SERVE YOU
COME IN
FOR FUN
A. ·B. McCALL & SON
U. S. 301, South
TRANS OIL CO.
North Side Drive
And
FAVORS
(U. S. 80 East of North Main)
J. D. ALLEN
U. S. 301, North
-.'
�.j
,., ...�'7" '\"".,.-f����$:s:.:·i,';;..�
.�.
Here's What :
-
� ��.
,
We've Planned
l��..�.
.....�
...
For Your ', .....:\. '.
�\:d
Grand
k':,
OPENING FUN'! .��<�4'V'
r'
,
, ,
,..�t� --c-
.'
":.L.:..�!
.....�.,...
•For the Children ,. For the Adults
Free of Extra Charge, a 6-bottle
carton of Coca-Cola when we
fill your car's gasoline tank,
�
..
��.-
•.•. ;" "�'t
CloWilil to amuse and entertain
the children." gifts of bal­
loons, lollipops and coin banks,
'And When You-Drive In Saturday
Try These Great Phillips 66 Products m Your Car
• Phillips 66 Flite·Fuel with Added Di.isopl·opyl ...
the super aviation fuel component.
• Pbillips 66 Trop.Al·tic All Weather Motor Oil.
Distributed In This Area
TRANS OIL CO.
By
STATESBORO
Drive In Sat. For Our Big Phillips 66 Grand Opening!!
This Week's SOCIETY Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 26, 1956
Mrs. Rowland's sister Mrs. ClydeCummings, Mr. Cummings andtheir sons, Bobby and Richardof Olney, Illinois.
The Methodist Youth Fellow.
ship group of the Portal Method- Callan long the No. I cash CARD OF THANKS1st �hllrch, uttendcd the Sub-
crop in Georgia, has been 1110l'C We wish to take this oppor-district meeting at Garfield lost
tunlty to express our sin erc undMonday evening. Nineteen went heavily. fertilized thnn other
deep-Ielt nppreclntion for the ex­from here. crops, according to P. J. Her-
prcsslons of kindnesses and the
genux, Extension Service fer- florul offerings Ill. the timc of
tlllzcr specialist [It the College the denth of our beloved SOil lind
of Agriculture. brother, Douglas Williams.
Especially we want to thank
Dr. and Mrs. Olliff. Mrs. Bran­
nen and Mrs. Fordham, who
gnv� so unseJrishly or their time
and services. May God's richest
blessings be with you all.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Williams
and family.
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10Portal
NewsSOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4·2382 PIllRSONA!:B
MAD HArmRS WITH
MRS. JOHN STilICKl.AND
MRS. I'HI 1..1 I' WELDON
FETED AT PARTIES
Mrs. Charles Olliff .Ir. enter­
LAst week Mrs. John H. tained Ior her sister-In-law, Mrs.Strickland was hostess to t.he Philip Weldon of Milnor, theMad Hailers at her home 011 former Helen Olliff, ut her home
Enst Grady street. Zinnias, on Moore street, with a 11101'11-
gorgeous and colorful, were ing coffee Wednesday.used in the decorations. Frozen Fruit arrangements were usedlemon pic, mints, iced tea and in decorating the charmingcheese crackers wer� served: home. Blueberry cake, iced overMrs. Jimmy Redding received with whipped cream, cheesemusical snit and peppers for straws and coffee were served.
high score. Mrs. J. �. Jo�nson Helen received car bobs.
won a flowor arrangmg kit for Those invited were Mrs. Char­
low. Cut prize, a bath room lie Joe Mathews, Mrs. W. R.
door kn�cker, was won by Mrs. Lovett, Miss Lynn Smith, Mrs.Dick Heidgerd, recently moved Harry Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith,here on Clnirborne street. Mrs Jim Mathews, Mrs. FredOthers playing were Mrs. Ed Bllt�h, Mrs. Henry Blitch. Mrs.Nabers, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Talmadge Rumsey, Mrs. WalterMrs. Robert Bland, Mrs. S. M. Aldred. Mrs. Ed Olliff. Mrs. Cur­Wall, and Mrs. Bob Thompson. tis Lane, Mrs. Inude Howard,
Mrs. Dian Stubbs, Mrs . James
Blond, Mrs. Jake Hines, Mrs.
H. D. Everett. Mrs. Elbert Cham­
bers of Daytona Beach. Fla.,
and Mrs. Jake Smith.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff presided at -----------­
the corte service.
U&PW Cl.UB TO FAMIL.Y GET-TOGETUER
SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Cross
WSCS MEET
The Womun's Society ofChristian Service of the Portal
Methodist Church held their
regular meeting at the church
last Monday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Winburn Shea­
reuse and son, Wayne and
daughter. Sally. of Lakeland,
Florida. are spending this week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Parrish.
SPONSOR CUARM SCHOOl..
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks and
Miss Alice Bell, the South's SOliS, Stevie and POlC of Jack­
rormost authority on charm, SOil ville, Florida, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Miles of Savannahbcuuty and fashion, will COIl-
spent several days last weekduct u two days' charm course with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at Statesboro, which will be S. W. Brack. Others of the
family and relatives joining them
on Sunday were Mr. und Mrs.
Edwin Jones und sons of Im­
rnoknlee, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. P.
Miss Bell has recently toured J. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenccl .. II;;--I:::.;,; ::...:::.::::III,I::...:-:..::=;:;;w::.__..:JI.::==;;.,.......;....-..IBruck. Mr. and Mrs. Robert IIthe country from New York to Brack und son, Robert, Mr. and CASH AND CARRYHollywood. California where she Mrs. Fred Stewart and little Jan. SEE AND HEARlectured, appeared on TV, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Brannen and
worked with the studios in Hol- lillie daughtrcs Susan and San- I"i THREE DAYS-AUG. 2-3-4Iywood, pursuing the secrets of drn joined them in the afternoon. �ongresslnanthe stars on how to be more
Artificial breeding is avail­
able to three-fourths of the
dairy herds in Georgia, yet only
7.5 per cent of our cows were
bred urtlftcially in 1955. ac­
cording to John E. McGowan,
Agricultural Extension Service
dairyman.
sponsored by the Statesboro
Business and Professional Wo­
men's Club.
It's okny to eat henrt,y nt n
bench ptentc. But.1f you do, wnlt
an houe to nil hour nnd a. halt
otter eutlng before going buck
In the water. Uelnx; even tnke
a nnp. You may get R Imlnful
or dungerous ernmp It you ewrm
Immedlntely llfter enUnE'.
Mr. and Mr:. �� W. Brack and Prince H PrestonMrs. Fred Stewart attended the •
funeral of Mrs. Wlnnle Warren
in Stillmore last Thursday.
One-quarter inch AD 4 x 8 Plywood $4.04 per
sheet
Three-eights inch AD 4 x 8 Plywood $5.33 per
sheet
One-half inch AD 4 x 8 Plywood $7.90 per sheet
Three-quarter inch AD 4 x 8 Plywood $9.15 per
sheet
One inch by 12 inch, 16·foot shelving $1.40 each
Other grades and Boat Hull Plywood equally
low.
·4 5/8" White Pine Door Jam-$2.68 a Set
2-0 x 6·8 - 1 3/8 Flush Doors-$5.68 Each
2·6 x 6-8 • 1 3j8 Flush Doors-$6.23 Each
2-8 x 6·8 • 1 3/8 Flush Doors-$6.50 Each
Disappearing Stairways and Consoweld Hardwood
Flooring-Kwikset locks
chnrming and beautiful. Her
most recent trip was to Italy and
Paris, France, where she attend­
ed the most famous fashion
opening of the world. Mrs. Mattie Webb of Savan-
The Charm Course will in- nah is visiting h?r sister, M�s.
1'l1li._._===1::1 elude exercises which are most A. J. Bowen, this week: MISSI-
effective diet relaxation stand- Grace Bowen of Atlanta IS also
. h' d
•
f
.'
t at home for the week. and theymg, an s, igure mven o.ry. will be the spend-the-day guestscolor and fabrics, and fashion
f M G C Bid d i 0 bl'applied to you. �ues�:Y.· . I goo In U In
OUTDOOR SUPPER
ON LYDIA l.ANE
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Barnes
were hosts at a series of out­
door suppers last week. On
Tuesday evening their guests
who took part in grilling the
hamburgers and culling the ice- MRS. BOB DARBY
cold watermelons were Dr. and HONOREE AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. Hugh King. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Darley. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bob Darby (Sara Alice)
Buster Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. of Jacksonville, here on a visit
Lehman Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brandley. und Bob's parents
Johnny Thayer • .Iohn Thayer Sr .• Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby. has
M!'. and Mrs. Basil Jones of been dining here nnd there with
Hileah, Fla .• Dr. and Mrs. AI- friends. On Wednesday Mrs. Jim
bert Deal, Dr. and Mrs. Johnny Watson and Miss Maxnnn Foy
Deal, Dr. and Mrs. Charlie honored her with a luncheon
Grcenig, Mr. and Mrs. Francis at Mrs. Watson's lovely home
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Curt on Pine Drive.
Stcinburger. Among the lovely arrange-
On Thursday, the Buddy ments used were a silver bowl
Barneses entertained a group of filled with pink American Beauty
their friends wit.h a cook-out roses as n centerpiece for the
their home. table. and on Ihe buffet lovely
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. white roses in a pink container. 1'
--: 1 _Billy Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. J. The guests were Mrs. Darby,
G. Allman. Mr. and Mrs. Mel Mrs. Buford Knight. Mrs. Wal­
Boatman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl ker Hill, Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mrs.
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Billy Brown
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Foy 01- (Margaret Ann) of Brunswick.
Iiff, Mr. and Mrs. Leon John- * • '"
son, DI·. and Mrs. Emory 1w:======m:::ll__mlZillIE3Bohler, Dr. and Mrs. John Cobb, P
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bran-
We Go Placesnen, Mr. and Mrs. Dight Olliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay 11Il1BII1C======-::""
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Mrs. Norman Rowand ar­Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
rived Sunday from Pittsburgh toDOllgald, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
join her husband who will 01'­Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. S.en rive in Stalesboro Wednesday.Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack,Tin- Mr. Rowand is vice-president ofman, Mr. and Mrs. Mar� 1001e, Rockwell Manufacturing Corp.Mr. and Mrs. �amar 1 rapnell, Mrs. Mary Liberatore and SOI1,Mr. and Mrs. Billy Browl�, Mr. Frank of Pittsburgh, Pu., broughtand Mrs. Wendell .Rockett, Dr. her mother, Mrs. Julin McGuire,and Mrs. Hugh �<lng and Mr. to Statesboro where she makesand Mrs. Bud Tillman.
her home with hel' dnughter,
Mrs. Ralph Purcelli.
GIRl.S AT CAMP Mr. IIlld Mrs. W. H. Harrisoll
At Athens Y Camp at Tllilul-lalld daughter. Sandra, left 1.0-Jah Falls Statesboro is repre- day ror Jacksonville wherc Mr.
sented by Bill Simmons, as- Harrison will ultend lhe annual
sistant counselor; Bill Lovett, sales convention of the Jackson­
Johnny Johnson and Roddy ville Paper Company.
Dodd. Mrs. W. H. Blitch left Tuesday
At the Girl's Y Camp ncar by plnne from Savannah for
Athens are Barbara Deal, Char- West Palm Beach, Fin., where
lotte Lane, and Mary Daniel. she will visit her daughter, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Graham Carolyn Blitch.
who are camp directors of Camp Carley Rushing. daughter of 27 West Main St. _ Statesboro, Ga.Rockbrook, left with their Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing, Icft 1'- ,daughters, for Bevard, N. C., last week to visit her aunt, Mrs.
.June 7. Charlotte Blitch and Wilma McRae in Jacksonville,
Anne Preston, councelors, left Fla.
June 24th and will remain until Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
the last of August. Mary Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith spent
son Bowen is at Camp Rock- the weekend at Crescent and
brook. Mrs. W. A. Bowen and visited Jekyl Island Sunday.
Mrs. Jimmy Gunter spent the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson
weekend in Bevard, N. C., and and their daughter, Maxine
spent Saturday, Parent's Day at Brunson, and son, Harry Jr., re­
Camp. turned last Monday night from
Mouth of Wilson. Va., where
CATHY MORRIS IS they visited the Rev. and Mrs.
SEVEN YEARS OLD L. J. Shuman and family. Com-
. ing home by way of Atlanta.Mrs. Bernard Morns co-oper-
h
.
't d f 'ends there forsted beautif�lIy with her daugh- � ��w v�!��.
ro
tel'. Cathy, III ?laking plans for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker andher seventh birthday Tuesday,
son, Kenneth of Atlanta, andJuly 24.
.. their g I' and d aug h tel'. ReneCathy definItely wanted her
Bohler of Brooklet, spent a fewfnends that she plays WIth reg-
d
. . .
a t places inularly to corne to the party at F�ys'd VISiting
res I'
th� Recreation Center in b�thing
.
��. a�nd Mrs. Walker Hill Sr.BUltS ready for? plunge III the of Thomasville, visited in Stales­pool at M�monal Park. Afler bora for several days last weekthat, changing to play, clothes, with their grandchildren, Prott,they play�d on the sWings and Edwin, and Randy, while theother eqUl��ent at the. center. Walker Hills Jr., Tiny and Gin-Mrs. Morns was aSSisted by
ny toured Florida.four of her stu.dents, Barbara Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs.Brunson, Bonme Woodcock,
Robert Donaldson and theirGeorge A�n Pral�er and �e"erly daughter Dolty; Miss DorothyBrannen, In serving cookies and Brannen,' and the Claudp!1nch. Howard's children, Arthur and
Cecil, went to St. Simons and
VISITORS FROM BIl.OXI returned Saturday. They stayed
Diane and Tommy Carpenter at the W. A. Bowen home while
of Biloxi, Miss., who have been on St. Simons.
.
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Mrs. Dan Lest,er and her Sister,
Paul Carpenter, and other rela- Mrs. Oliver, spent a week at
tives have been delightfully Myrtle Beach. From there theyentertained by their friends with went on to Wadesboro, N. C.,
hors;back riding, sW.imming, to visit another siste�.
parties and picnics. ThiS week Mrs. Frank Gnmes, �Mrs.
end they will be joined by their Virginia .Evans. and Mrs. I· rank
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car- Simmons Sr. returned after
penter 'and their sister and spending several days at thebrothe�, Connie and Paul. King's 11111 in Highlands N. C.
NOnCE NOTICE
111 Mina Franklin Circle of The Statesboro Primitive Bap-
the ;tatesboro Primitive Baptist tist Circle will meet at the
Church will, meet Aug. 6th at church annex Monday after-
8'00 m at the home of Mrs. noon at 3:30 o·clock. Hostesses&rn� Averitt on Zett�ro�er will be Miss Or? Franklin and
Ave. All members are IDvlted Mrs. Carl Fra.n�h�.
to attend.
IJ]abytantes
Classes will be held two hours
each morrtfng, and two hours
each evening, for two days,
September 24-25th.
On TV
7:15 P. M. Tues.,
August 7
WTOC-TV
Channel 11
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sim­
mons announce the birth of 8
son. Thomas Jr .. July 26 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Simmons is the former Miss
Wynette Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen and
little daughtrs, Susan and San­
dra, of Vidalia, spent last Sun­
day with his mother. Mrs. Edna
Brannen.
Mrs. Lizzie Prather of Augusta
spent sverat days last week with
her sister Mrs. W. W. Woods
And other relatives here.
. . Mr. and Mrs. L L. Rowlandlnformation regarding the of Sanford, Fla., visited his�ours, cost, etc.� Will be pub- brother, Mr. J. E. Rowland Jr.,hshed later, or I� can. be pro- and Mrs. Rowland several dayscured by contacting MISS Sara last week. They also had asHall.
their guests over the weekend
Teen-agel's and adults who are
interested in acquiring an addi­
tional "touch of loveliness' will
be welcomed at the Charm
Clinic.
Sgt and Mrs. Carlton F.
Bowen of Tampa. Fla .• McDill
Air Force Base, announce the
birth of a son, Michael Wayne,
July 12. at the Bulloch County
Hospital. . Mrs. Bowen is the
former Miss Vivian Phillips of
Statesboro.
SAVE AT
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
West Vine St. Phone 4-2371
FREE!
During Dollar Days, Aug. 2-3-4
$20.00 Worth of Piece Goods With the Purchase
of a New PFAFF or SEWMOR Sewing Machine
Jhe fabulous P�A�� Model 230)1
.Olliff
Little Folk
Shop
Farm and FamilyTHE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Features
Farm Bureau
Farm Bureau members can than some 200 from West Side Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 2, 1956now procure a group life in- were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cowart. 1
_
surance policy. Eddie Hunnigate Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods. Sam
�
advised the West Side members NeVille. E. C. Deal. W. H. Smith I
>\1
Tuesday night. Jr.• and Paul Nessmlth that made :f.
This new service program was
a close study of the proposal. I
adopted by the state Farm John Wesley Chester opened : ,Bureau officers and directors at the meeting with invocalion, fol- �
"­
their .Iune meeting. It does not lowing the barbecue supper. Dr.
replace any of the other serv- Deal asked.. M. W. Turner and .
ice programs now being offered Mr. Nessmtth to do some work •Early planting is One 01 the to Farm Bureau members but Is ?n the �ellill school and to putmost important factors in a new one in fact the first such It. In first class working COn-getting fall grazing. Extension program offered Farm Bureau dttlon.Agronomist J. R. Johnson of members in the nation. The chapter has painted thethe College of Agriculture said
t W Swinter grazing should be seeded Briefly. the program offers � age . a: th estdi Ide and Plan�in middle or late August in $2.500 coverage for the head of k�t �aln ie t" ng hroommountain areas. In the Piedmont the household, $1.000 for the I \-en pr or ate Augustand Limestone Valley and Up- wife. and $500 on each child be- mee mg.
land. September I is a good tween _six months and 19 years Following considerable dis­seeding date. Central plain seed- of age. It is also a double in- cuss Ion on the health insuranceIngs should be between Septem- demnity coverage' and provides program proposed for Farmbel' 15 and October 1. liberal coverage on the loss of Bureau members, the directorslimbs. eyes. and such like. and the West Side chapter askedThe rates will run some $2S.75 that Brue Cross-Blue Shiel dof-SAFETY HINTS per family If the head of the flclals, and any others involvedhousehold is from 21 to 25 years be contacted and that some- PUBLIC HEA-lTH SIIVICE RE'OIT FIOMof age. $34.56 if from 31 to 35 thing definite be worked out to 12 STATIS AND NEW YOlK CITY IN 1955years of age. $4S.07 if from 41 get the program in operatjon I,.----------""'!r------- ..to 45 years old and so on with- here. Too much lime and de-out any maximum age limit. lay has been involved In mak­
Every member of the Farm Ing this service available to
Bureau can lake advantage of farm people. the group.the service program if they de­
sire. However, to get these
group rates. 60 per cent of the
chapter must subscribe for it.
Th(> program does not require a
waiting period or medical ex­
amination for applicants to get
coverage.
Before the program can be of­
fered in a county. the board of
directors must approve the
sorvice men coming to the chap­
ters. Such approval was pro­
vided at West Side Tuesday
night when W. C. Hodges.
county president, had enough
members of his board present to
study the new service.
Attending the meeting other
Farm Bureau members can_ get1limIa ..
a group life insurance 'policy
::ZA;
:: OUR SOil * OUR STRENGTH iii'
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Conservation Service
The Bulloch Herald - Page u
WHY YOUR CHILD
SHOULD BE
\.". ��. VACCINATED
'., .�� � AGAINST� POLIO NOWJ
"As a result of the two ad­
dtttons," Moore said. "Georgiahas strengthened her lead over
the entire nation in total private
and stote forestland now under
organized fire protection." Tala I
protection forest area in GeorgiaIs now 21.051.262 acres.
The ranger explained that
under jolnt programs, Rockdale
county has learned up with New­
ton county and Hart and Frank­
lin counties have combined, thus
raising to 145 the number of
counties now under the vigilant
eyes of the Georgia forestryCommission. Rockdale's forest
area comprises 43,500 acres and
Hart has 70.300 acres of wood.
lands. he added.
He pointed out that only 14
counties with a total area of
less than three .mllllon forest
acres remain without organized
fire protection. Ultimate goal of
the commission is to extend its
fire control program to incor­
porate all the slate's 159
counties into a well-organtzed
statewide protecUon plan cover.
ing Georgia's 24 million acres
of trees.
PLANT WINTER
GRAZING EARLY
29.2 (Osts per 100.000 -,
Ir-----------------�----__�·____ ·They requested Mr. Hodges
to use everything at his com­
mand to make the services
available In the quickett pos­
sible time In Bulloch county.
The Middleground Farm
Bureau will hold its annual
TURKEY GROWERS'
PICNIC
family night program Thursday.
August 2. around 6 p. m. at the
Middleground school lunch
room. The Ivanhoe club will
meet Friday nighl at first dark
at their community house,
August 3.
from' the Red Cross
UNVACCINATED
VACCINATED 6.3 (Osts per 100,000
- ...--4.
The Georgia Turkey Associa­
tion will have its annual picnic
at I p. m. Sunday. July 29. at
the fairgrounds dt Winder. Com­
missioner of Agriculture Phil
Campbell will speak. Associa­
tion President Lewis McCrary.
Molena, said everyone interested
in turkeys is invited.
U's okay to eat hearty at 8
bench Illcnlc. But.lf you do, "'alt
an honr to an honr and Il half
olter eating before going back
In the' wnter. Relox: e\'en take
a nnl), I'ou rna)' get J1 polaful
or (Iangerous cramp 11 you 1\\'lm
JnulledlllteJy alter eaUnll',
It is estimated that rats do
from $2 to $5 worth of damage
per rat per year.
GIT YOUI 'OLIO SHOTS AS SOON AS YOU CAN �
CONTACT YOUI DOCTOI
01 'UBlIC !tIALTH OFFICII NOWI
THE N/ITIONAI FOUNDATION FOR INFANTllf P/,RIIl Y\I\
FALL GRAZING
IN A HURRY
Ralph Johnson of the College of
Agriculture Extension Service. is 1'11=====:= _nitrogen at planting time or soon I­
thereafter. Thars in addition to
500 pounds of 4-12-12 fertilizer.
One way to· hasten fall
grazing, according to Agronomist.
•
SALE
On All
SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
Completely aulomatic. No discs 10 change .. ,
no extra allachments necessary, even threads
itself _ with praws exclusive buill-in ncedle
threader. Pfaff's famous automa'tic Dial·A-Stitch
makes beautiful sewing so simplel In parlabl�
or cabinet models.
•
On Grady Street
Next to New
Telephone
Exchange
Phone 4,-2537
SEE YOUR PFAFF DEALER
Localed At the Calico "Shop
The Bulloch Herald Holds
27
Better Newspaper Contest Awards i� The
Georgia Press Association
And
National Ediforial Association
Including
12
FIRSTS
Smart Time
FOR ,.
Smart When You Are
"FIRST"
You Are
"BEST"Move!
Here's a proposition as hot as t I" \
Own a big, new Pontiac-will) l'P t
lively horses, 124' of road-levc!iI:� \
base, the greatest "go" on wbe.: .'­
prices starting below many "10\,.·
three" models! Drive Pontiac, t.l _
omy and enduranco champ!
AUGUST IS THE TIME TO TRADI
1 !Ya=:�'=!1o�:�:a ':!',.�-h::;:';;':
doubl. YOllr futl.
2 ���;:'?M!.:S .,!::�:�r�_8n:�:
Jav. a hig PO" 01 your trip COl",
3 !�.'::�R���. '!v!�":� �:!� �:
lito,. if ever will b. agoln.
Pontiac
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY You Can't Beat First Place BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY37 NORTH MAIN ST. -DIAL PO 4-2624- STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-3253
�usl
•
In II me for the
WEST'IN-OHOUS'E
LAUNDROMAT
with New Way to �ash
WESTINGHOUSE licks old Center-Post Agitator Problem I
THE LAUNDROMAT NEW WAY TO WASH
\Vcstinghouse removed the Center.
Post entirely ... put smooth agitatorJ
on the inside of the Wfl5h basket.
As the basket revolves, tbese agita­
ton wash the clothes by Hfting,
turning, flushing through sudsy
water 50 time. a minute, Every
piece is washed all the time, thor·
oughly, equally well.
....zv
The ohj-fashi�ned
Center-Post agitator
washes with 8 ;e.rk-
�
j'erk motion. Clothesn theccnter (harshac­
rion zone) get rough
treatment; clothes in
the lazy outside zone
hardly move.
Statesboro, Ga. Simmons Shopping Center
Political Ad
Dollar Subject to the rules adoptedby the state Democratic Exe­cutive Committee and the rulesadopted by the Flrsl District
Democratic Executive Com­
mittee, I hereby announce my
candidacy for re-election as
representative in the Congress
of the United States in the forth­
coming Democratic Primary to
be held on September 12. 1956.
In again seeking the Demo­
cratic nomination, I wish to ex.
press my sincere appreciation
for the loyal supporl and co­
operation given me by the
people of the First District. If
f am again honored and
privileged to serve as your
J'epresentative, I will exert every
effort to render satisfactory
service through the facilities of
the office and will conscientious­
ly endeavor to reflect the
philosophy and convict.ions of
those J represent in my official
action in the halls of Congress.
1 need not remind you that
seniority is a most Important
factor in having effective repre­
sentation in Washington. My 10
years of service and experience
have placed me in. a position to
accomplish things for our
district a new member. could
never hope to achieve. Your
vote is earnestly solicited and
will be sincerely appreCiated.
Respectfully,
PRINCE H. PRESTON. M. C.
9-6-Stp.
DA YS ,•
SAVE
$10000
regularly 31995
no�21995only
'-M
Only a few at
this low price.
Save Now. Here's a tip for fall �ardenersfrol11 Extension Ve g e ta b I e
Specialist Cecil Blackwell. Fall
crops should be planted in a
firm seedbed. A loose seedbed
loses moisture very rapidly dur­
ing hot summer days.ALL THESE PLUS FEATURES
• Exclusive Welgh-to-Save Door
Morgan's Place• Water Saver
• Handy Laundroflle
• Use. only half a. much detergent
• Self-Cleaning
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morgan, on
the old Dublin Road (turn lert
on Pembroke Road below Den.
mark, on new road just paved­
look for big sign) invites Teen­
agers to their place to have
birthday partles, church partles,weiner roasts, hamburger fries,fIsh suppers, or just clean
wholesome parties. JUst make
appoIntment In advance. We will
furnish the chaperones, or those
desirIng a party may furnl'b
theIr own chaperones. But theymust be good clean partI....
Positively no drlnJdngl No in­
toxicants permlttacL
COME TO
Morgan's Place
WATCH WESf'lNGHOIIIIBI
WHERE .,. THINGS ARE HAPPENING FOR ""'
We Endorse
PRESTON
For
Congress Again
(Reprint From the Millen News-Issue or M_h 21, IIIH)
As First Dlslrict Representative Preston rounds out his lOth
year of service In the National Congress. it is appropriate that
his accomplishments be briefly reviewed. It Is conceded that
Preston has attained a position of influence with remarkable
celerity when It is considered that seniority is so important in
that body and leaders such as Carl Vinson and Sam Rayburn
have served for more than 40 years.
However, it is Preston's specific record to which we ad.
dress ourselves as the 1956 campaign approaches.
Perhaps the most Impressive accomplilhments of the Flnl
District 8010n was his election by his colleagues to the Ap­
propriations Committee in his second term. and his elevation
to the Chairmanship at an important Appropriation. SUbcom­
mittee last year.
Preston', post on the committee that ipproves all govern­mental expenditures enables him to perform two Importantf�nctions tor his constituents. He I. in a position to thwart
wasterul use or public funds. and also to assure tull considera­
tion of worthy proposals.
Preston has proved a tower of .trength in as.urlng ade­
quate funds for harbor development In Savannah, drought loans
for dlst.....ed rarmel'll. appropriations ror hydro-electric develop­
ment. at Clark's Hill and Hartwell Dam, money tor rorest fire
control, .chool lunch programs. vocational education, and other
leglslallon needed by the First District at the State. or Georila.
Further recognition of Preston's lesdershlp wa' given whenthe Democrats gained control at the 84th Cong...... last year.
The First District represenlative was selected tor the post at
Assistant Whip of the Democratic majority. This gives Preston
an honored place in the chain of leadership and places him In a
position of Influence with other members of the House.
The office of Whip rates just below those of House Speaker
Sam Rayburn and Majority Leader John McCormack. As an As­
sistant Whip. Preston aids the older leade ... in mapping legisla­tive strategy and lining up votes for important measures, such
as the 90 per cent parity bill which was passed by the House
last year by a scant six votes.
Recognition of Georgia's Flrsl District, through honors to
its Congressman, has not been confined to the House of Repre­sentatives. The Executive Department has singled our Prince
Preston for duties beyond his legislative responsibilities on more
than one occasion. Under the present Republican Administra­
tion as well as under previous Democratic Administrations, he
was selected for overseas assignments to serve with interna.
tiona I groups convening in both Europe and South America.
Such recent success as the deSignation of Camp Stewart as
a permanent installation, the winning baltle for the develop­ment of a turning basin in Savannah Harbor, the House passagelast year of tho 90 per cent parity bill. and the obtaining ofauthorized funds for municipal airports over bitter Republicanopposition tend to dim the memory of Preston's earlier ac­
complishments as n legislator.
The enactment several years ago of a bill sponsored byPreston to ban interstate shipment of slot machines was a bodyblow against organized gambling that earned him the undyingenmity of racketeer element�, but won the approval of law­
abiding groups everywhere.
A continuing saving of millions of dollars a year for tax­
payers results from a Preston measure to record governmentdocuments on microfilm, thus saving untold funds formerlyused to store and preserve hundreds of lons of bulky govern­ment files.
Legislation substantially e"mbodying the provisions of HI R.12. introduced by Preston last year was passed by the Houseto guarantee 90 per cent of parity for farmers.
Of a more local nature was tho prompt action of the FirstDistrict representative in having the Federal Fish Hatcheryestablished at Magnolia Springs. Already millions of fish fromthis 'source have gone to stock the ponds and streams of farm­ers far and n"ear.
The promptness and effectiveness' of the Congressman inperforming tasks for individual constituents is noted through­out the district and valued by individuals with problems ofrural mall service, veterans claims, farm allotments, socialsecurity legislative matters and the hundred and one items thatmake up n large part of a Congressma.n's work.
Since the Supreme Court's segregation decision, Prestonhas been a stalwart supporter of the South's educational prac­tices and customs as sanctioned by previous Supreme Court de­cisions and has steadfastly advocated a continuation of the time­honored two school system in the South. Only recimtly he wasa signatory o_f the Southern Manifesto against integration.
In reviewing only the highlights of Preston's 10 years ofservice, an impartial observer is struck by the uniformly out­standing quality of his representation of all clements in thJFirst District. One is impressed by the honors he has earned forhimself and. through him. for the electorate that has sent himback to Washington five times without opposition.
At 47. Preston is at the height of his mental and physicalvigor. His present sn�ady healt.h reflects the training he receivedas a combat soldier during World War II. His poise, hisfamiliarity with the complex parliamentary procedure, his firm­
ness in questioning committee witnesses, his growing knowledgeof major national problems at home and abroad. his diligenceand astuteness in aiding constituents combine with other qualJ­ties to slamp Prince Preston as one of the truly promiSingleaders of the House of Representatives.
The Millen News commends Prince Preston to its readers
.
and to Ihe voters of the First District as a truly tried. qualltiedand proven Congressman whose continued service will reflectcredit on the electorate as well as on himseit.
(P� Campaign Committee)
Belk;
Home of Better Values
R
HURRY!
RED HOT! RED HOT! RED HOT! RED HOT! RED HOT! RED HOT! RED HOT!MEN'S ONE GROUP
Dish Cloths MEN'SArgyle Socks
IRONING BOARD
THE FAMOUS "REVERE WARE"
MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAYMat and Cover Men's Shoes Sauce Pan Special Work Shirt Suits WithSpecial 2 for $1.("l A wonderful bargain. 2 Pair PantsOnly $3.00 Pair Special $2.98 20 for $1.00 Special $1.004 Pair for $1.00 Regular $1.00 value. $7.98 values.
Limit 20 to customer. First quality. Double yoke. Sizes Only $20.0014-17.79c value. Limit 4 to H customer. RED HOT! RED HOT! RED HOT! Close-out of Men's Summer SuitsRED HOT! RED HOT! wUh Tw� Pair of Pants.MEN'S BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE
RED HOT!CHILDRENS' Athletic Sport Shirts Wash Clothes
BOY'S 8 OZ. WESTERN
Sandles RED HOT!Dungarees Special LADIES' PLISSEUndershirts AND GownsSpecial $1.00 Pair Polo Shirts Grease SetsSpecial $1.00 20 for $1.00Regular $1.98 value. Only 100 pecial-2 for $1.00 Only $1.00 2 for $3.00 Only $1.00
Zipper lIy. Sizes 6 10 12. Limit pairs. Come early. Limit 20 to customer,2 pair.
COOL COTTON SHEER PRINTS
Hide, wonderful selection! Dimities, lawns,
batistes. ncat crossbar patterns, even or.
gandiesl All firsl quollty, all vet-dyed
eotcrs! Sew now for summerl A real buyl
Regular 59c Value
4 YARDS ONLY $1.00
RED HOT! RED HOT!
1956
��
VACUUM
CLEANER
S39.95
With complete set
of attachments!
• Famous G·E Swivel·Top
• Rolls easily; cleans easily;
slores easily
• Exlra·large ''Throw.Away"
Bag
• Powerful, dependable G·E
motor
THIS IS A $59.95 VALUE
FREE
Summer ladies'
Dresses 810uses
One Group Dresses .. , $1.00
ONE GROUP
One Group Dresses" � $3,00
Special $1One Group Dresses .. , $5,00 •One Group Dresses.. $10,00
Values to $3.98.These Summer Dresses arc Reduced to Below
Wholesale Cost,
RED HOT!SUMMER DRESSES
SAVEl MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
ONLY $1.00
Imagine! Values to $2.98!.Wonderful
assortmenl of woven coHon.1 PlaIds,
.I,lpe., checks I Perfectly malched pal.
ternsl Sizes small, med., large.
\ One Group OfLADIES SANDLESDollar Day Special $1.00
RED HOT!
Bathing Suits
And Shorts
One-Third Off
OVAL SHAPE BRAIDED
Hook Rugs
2 for $1.00
Regular $1.00 value.
RED HOT!
ONE GROUP OF.
Children's Dresses
Special $1.00
OIL BASE
Paint
r
Special-$l.OO GalJ
Limit 2 gallons to a customer. t
Gloss or flnt finish, floor t
enamel. \Vldc, wonderful choice {of colors. And-long lasting!
L _
$1.98 value. These
dresses for children.
nrc lovely
"BIRD'S EYEII
Diapers
2 Doz. for $3.00
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
$49.95
Round-bobbin rotary stitches forward, in
reverse; adjustable stitch control, num.
bered tension regulator. Hinged pressel
fool. 20.yr. guaranlee. See II, try ill
GRAB TABLE
This Will be Fun!
Regular $1.98 dozen value. Limit
2 dozen to customer.
One Sewing Machine Absolutely Free.
Nothing to Buy - Just Come In And
Bath Sets
Special $1.00
can't beat this for value. Register - You May Win!
SHORTS - SWIM SUITS - HATS
Free Balloon For All Children 4. FOR $1.00 You
ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS
Belk's Department Store· North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
e·
A Prlze·Wlnnlng INewspaper
1956
Better Newspaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWARD W_19 + S6N"'-oI � II.........
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This week Mayor W. A.
Bowen pledged the full support
of the Mayor's office and city
government in striving to
eliminate the mosquito problem
which has reached such tre­
mendous proportions in States­
boro during the past weeks.
The Mayor's pledge came after
a conference with lames Bland,
City Engineer, Dr. Hubert U.
King, medical director, Bulloch
County Health Department, and
Jacvk Whelchel, district public
health engineer.
The Bulloch County Health
Department is currently making
a survey of the city and sur.
rounding areas in an effort to
locate mosquito breeding places.
This survey will continue in
order to pin-point areas of heavy
mosquito breeding.
The City of Statesboro con.
ducts a mosquljn and insect Con­
trol program each year under
the direction of James Bland.
This program includes larvi­
ciding of ditches and space
spraying of the entire' city and
surrounding area to points One
mile beyond the city limits at
regular intervals during the
mosquito breeding months.
totals
Mayor pledges 'INVITING THE UNDERTAKER­
ity's support in r
osquito control
Polio vaccine TobaccoB, c.
6,924,576Ibs. for $3,050,810
At the finish of the first ten days' sales on Tuesday ------ _night, August 7, the Statesboro tobacco market hadsold 6,924,576 pounds of tobacco for a total of $3,050,.810.63. For the first ten days of the 1955 season thelocal market sold 6,924,042 pounds for a total of St
·
d
·
ti$3,460,628.74. Total 1955 sales were 15,545,430 pounds • In poor con I Ionfor $7,164,812.82.
At the end of the first five EDITOR'S NOTE-This is the
days, as reported last week, the sixth In a series of articles On Preston askslocal market sold 3460312 the Bulloch County schoolpounds for a total of 'SI,467,. system. Recently 0 survey was
520.69. The day by day sales made by a group of state edu-] ,
uiry'for the second five days were as cators which the county school Inq mtofollows" board Is using as a guide In their.
• planning for the future.Wednesday, Aug. I. 706.028 In previous weeks we have t hpounds for $300,712.51. discussed the schools In general 0 acco
terms. This week we beginThursday, Aug. 2, 700,088 studying each school In the Rep. Prince H. Preston todaypounds for $312,531.47. county, beginning with the demanded an orrIcial Congrea.Statesboro High School on West slonal Inquiry In!o decliningIbout the welther••, Friday, Aug. 3. 680,478 Grady Street. prices for top grade tobacco onpounds for $313.723.93.
S h I kThe local white school is 10'
out Georg 0 mar ets.Monday, Aug. 6. 673,648 cated on West Grady Street on In a strongly worded telegrampounds for $316,950.89. a site of about six acres on the to Rep. Harold Cooley, chairmanTuesday, Aug. 7, 704,024 edge of a white res.ld�ntial sec- of the House Committee onpounds for $339,370.14. tion. The site Is divided by a Agriculture, Preston said thatHigh Low city street. Organized games reo the substitution by the tobac-Monday, July 30 94 89 Some of the better grades of qulring site area are played at co companies of homogenized,Tuesday, July 31 92 70 tobacco have been hitting peak another location. The site area synthetic products Is drivingWednesday, Aug. I .. 93 71 prices here this week as there Is considered Inadequate for slown the price of top grade to.Thursday, Aug. 2 ... 94 74 was a stronger demand for bet- high school purposes. bacco in the Georgia markets.Friday, Aug. 3 . . . . 90 72 ter grades and some medium
. ISaturday, Aug. 4 84 69 and lower grades. The plant contains (a) a thr.ee. The First District Representu-Sunday, Aug. 5 90 89 story brick high school build- live stated in his wire to CooleyThe total rainfall for the tThere has been a steody in- ing constructed In 1921 with an that in many Instances highweek was 1.08 Inches. The crease in the average daily addition constructed In 1950 con- quality tobacco was bringingtotal ralnrall ror the month of price on the Statesboro market talning twenty-five instructional eight to ten cents a pound lessJuly was 3.88 Inches. This Is for the past three sales days. rooms Including two shops, a than it brought on last year's
In addition to the county two inches less than the Buying companies seem more science laboratory, a homemak- market.clinics, the Bulloch County normal for the county of 5.88 eager
�
and some grades gained ing unit, a commercial unit,
.
Miss June Hargrove, chairman' of the Bulloch Health Department gave 535. Inches. as much as .$2 a hundred limited adrninistartive space, "The threat of homogenizedCounty Bloodmobile program announced today that polio immunizations during July • pounds. an auditorium and a cafeteria. stems and w.aste �s a substt-
. .
'
•
" at the health center. Of this •
(b) An old elementary brick tute for quahty bright leaf to.
the next regular VISit of the Regional Bloodmobile will number 309 completed either the The market here had full building constructed in 1903 becco is now a reality," Preston
be Monday, August 13, at the Recreation Center. "initial" or "complete" series. Everett Willl'ams sales Monday and Tuesday, and which has been abandoned. (c) said. "I have previously beenMiss Hargrove calls attention The Health Department esti- another full sale was expected A brick gymnasium in satlsfnc- concerned about thls new trendto the change of the hours when R I be
mares that there are still ap- Wednesday. The daily sales tory condition and (d) a wood and Its depressing effect. on the, ..viva gins proximately 5,400 children In ff Chi have been running around frome band building with prac- prices offered for our top grade
donore ""'¥ 81'£11. blQ!lCl. l;ihe .. �. Bulloch County who need to 0 to cago' , 675,000 pound. to 700,000 Uce rooms and storage racllliles. lea'. The _ dep,,",sslnl! effect of
states that Monday the hours complete the second and third pound.. as compared to 725.000 • the new synthetics IS now ap-
will be from 3 p. m. to 8 p. m. t EI Ch h poHo shots. In additton, an estt- _ . . to 765,000 last year. Tobacco The plant contains the fol- parent on our South Georgiaa mer urc mated 3,600 children who have Everett wtlnems, one of the Is being marketed In smaller lowing Instructional facilities: markets and if the farmer is toThe Bulloch County chairman completed the second shot are 64 Georgians who make up the piles or the leaf is lighter. (a) After needed changes 10 the make a profit on his tobacco lm-recalls the "wonderful showing The Elmer Baptist Church will now eligible and need to reo official delegates to the Na·.
.
main building pian. there should mediate action ·Is. an urgent
the county made on the have special services next Sun- ceive the third to complete the tiona I Democratic Convention to With the, Improving prices the be ,eighteen ,satisfactory U"'�S necessity.day. August 12, dedicating the total series " volume going' rnto the govern- having sufficient space for h.
emergency visit of the Blood-
new building annex which has Due to the necessity for con. be held in Chicago b�glnnlng ment loan continues to fall off. brary, two shops, a science "Tobacco is the. sixth latSes,!
mobile recently when over 100 recently been completed. centrating on other public health Monday, August 13, Will leave
. B�lIoch Co�nty grow�rs were laboratory, a choral room, a cash crop of Amerlc�,n farn�ers,
The following suggestions pints of blood were donated" Dinner will be served at the programs, the Health Depart. here Saturday to go to Atlanta hitting the high price field this homemaking unit and regular Pre.ston asserted,. ond. IS .a
ad to home nd Proper h h h h t '11 b bl t d v te 'I h '11" h d I t! week nnd several crops averaged classrooms, mainstay of farm Income 10 this
were mea .. and urges the citizens of the noon our on t e c urc men WI
.
e una eo. e 0 \I iere e WI JOIn tee ega Ion farmers 58 to 61 cents. section. Farmers are already in
ty owners concerning their role
county to rally 'round the cal grounds. The dedication service more specie! eff�rt to this pro- to board a special train to
. . The three-story building is a desperate financial condition
in this undertaking,
for next Monday, will begin at 2:30 p, m. with gram. However, It'llS hoped t�at Chicago at 6:JO p. m. Saturday.
P
.
's Iri d heat�d
by an oil-f�red. central and further reduction in their
1. That low areas On the special music and congrega- th� pa;ents of ch� dren needing
reston len s heating system which IS rela- prices cannot be tolerated. I
.
h f'll d She emphasizes the constant tional singing. this Vital protection Will take The Georgia delegation will
tlvely new. The artificial light hope for immediate action on
property be ett er I e or
The Rev. Paul Strickler, a d t f th gut r I
drained to prevent water from need for blood and the part the former pastor of the Elmer
a va.n a¥e 0, • e re a 01- include the 64 official delegates, the old portion of the building this grave matter by the House
t di Sh ld It ot be pos . dlvid I I
.
h muruzation dlnlcs at the health
44 alternate delegates, along sl'gn petition is very inadequate. The new Committee on Agriculture."
s an mg. ou In.. In IVI ua pays 10 t e program. Baptist Church will preach the center during the month of
.
.
portion has fluorescent lights.
sible to immediately fill or dram She points out the advantage of dedicatory sermon and Dr. A t With members of Congress and
P t ld th t "I
these low areas. the Health De- ugus.
. .. .
. . City water and sewage disposal res on sa a ower
partment will be glad to check becoming a donor, "for it en- Leslie Williams will give the
.
Poho ImmUnizatIOns Will be such state celebrities as Mrs.
A petition is now being cir. systems are used. The gym is prices for the farmers' tobacco
for mosquito breeding and give titles you. and the members of praTyheer rOefvl'vdaeldisCearvtiol'cne's wl'll be- given at the health center as Myrt Power, baseball expert of culated in Bulloch County on heated by two large individually- means greater profits for the to-
.
'd' fib f follows:
TV fame, which supporters of Congress- fired units and by coal stoves baceo companies. HIt's the
advice concerning Jarvici Ing. your ami y to 100d. rom the gin Monday, August 13, and con· Mondays, Wednesdays and
man Prince Preston arc Signing located in the dressing room. familiar price. squeeze on farm.
2. That all lots (especially blood bank should the time come tlnue through August 18, with Fridays, 9 d. m. to 12 noon nnd John Sammons Bell, state by the hundreds. Those signing The frame band room is heated Rep. Preston said. "Tobacco
vacant ones) be cleared of when you need it in a hurry," two services dally at II a. m. I p. m. to 5 p. m. party chairman and U. S. Rep. the petition want to show the by a vented gas heater, Light. products arc going up in the reo
weeds, and grass be cut she said. and 8 p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Mrs. Iris Blitch of Homerville other counties in the First Ing Is poor. tail market, while farm' prices
regularly. The Rev. Marvin Taylor, Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 noon. are in Chicago this week and District that Bulloch County Is Maintenance of the three. for top grades of tobacco are go.
3. That tin cans, bottles, old She commends the members pastor of Macedonia Baptist Pare�ts ar� reminded that attended the Platform Com·
supporting and backing Mr. story building Is entirely In. ing down."
tires and the like be removed of the Grey Ladies who con· Church, will do the preaching o�her u."mumzatlons such as mittee meetings Monday. Preston. adequate. The roof downspouts _
from the property. It is true tribute their time and efforts and Mr. Robert Zetterower will diphtheria, whooping cough ond
and gutters are In poor repair.
that there are small Items, but a
by helping at the Recreation lead the singing. tetanus �re also given at thiS The Georgia delegation is go· Supporters of Mr. Preston are Celotex ceiling and plaster on Revival services
sufficient number of such taken All members of the church time. It IS .Important that chll· ing to the convention unpledged also using a mailing system the walls are In poor condition.
collectively present a big prob· Center on the days the Bloo<l; and former members and visitors dren entering school be pro· to any �andidate, though lean· which Includes a letter enclOSing Interior decoration is needed.
lem. mobile comes here. .re urged to attend. rected against these diseases.' mg heavily to .Adlal Stevenso!'. six post cards urging the sup' Old wood window sash are In t N H
4. That any area suspected of
A pre·conventlOn caucus will port of Mr. Preston with the I The ha I I a ew ope. '.' "
.
decide the delegation's opening request that the receiver of the poor condit on. nd ral s n��:eC���gb:�S:::::�ol�h��'e:��� Intersection of historl·cal county course .or action, according to cards mall them to six of his or the stairwells are loose and need Revival servi�.begln at Newdepartment. Such areas will be Gov. Marvin Griffin. Gov. Grlf· her friend.. contlnued on pqe 8 Hope Methodist Church Sunday,investigated. . ., fin will be the first of the other --------
IAugust 12, at 8 p. m. and will
"Your assistance In this pro· h· h ·t f' th t delegates to follow Mr. Bell and Statesboro Shrl.'oe Club =:u:�� through Sunday, Au.
gram is urgently needed�? hehlP Ig ways Sl e 0 ea re museum Mpe�i. ��tcf�yt�pC�!C��icaHg� �:
,.
__
eliminate this problem, t e
Mayor said.
morrow.
The New Hope Church Is One
From New York City's Broad· might view them undisturbed is one datell 1787 for a per·
£ b. 0' the oldest In the county andh
way to the Intersectlon_ of his· by the din of Broadway. formance of Royall Tyler's "The In Chicago the delegation will
prepare or Ig meet i. now In It. 152nd year..B II
h S h h . make Its headquarters at theU oc teac ers torical Burkhalter Road and 0 t ere on t e second floor Contrast", the first play writtenKing's Highway. near Register of the old Jason Franklin home �y an American. There are Palmer House. Special plans have been madein Bulloch county, is a long way. near Register In a 15 br 15 thousands of others, many of Geprgia will have thirty.two The Statesboro Shrine Club first section at McCroan Audi. for the meeting 'or children andt f e But the collection of photo· room he and Ruth Rebecca have them carefully pasted in scrap· votes at the convention. The fact held a called meeting Monday torium and the second section adults. Arrangements have beengo 0 con erenc graphs, scrapbooks, sketches, arr�nged his collection with books by generations of thea. there are sixty.four officinl dele. evening, August 6, at Mrs. at the old college gym. made for special music. Thesongs, books. programs and lOVing care. tergoers. gates is accounted for by the Bryant's Kitchen with President Committee chairman appoint. pastor will lend the congrega.Miss Betty Lane, home eco· sOllveniers belonging to Ward One day recently Mr. and Mrs. At the entrance of the ex. state's custom of splitting voles R. H. Thompson presiding. ments made and. accepted in. tional singing.nomics department of the Morehouse, famous critic of the Mo;ehouse held an "openi.ng" to hibit room is a collection of so more people may go. Each Ladles were Invited guests as elude: candidates committee The sermons for the servicesMarvin Pittman High School, New York theatre, find the which newspapermen and others records of many of the best of the 64 delegates will have a final preparations we", made chairman. I. B. Robinson; hous. will be given by the Rev. Ray.
Mrs. Helen G. Adams, principal centurY'Old home of the late were Invited.
musical shows on Broadway half vote. for the forthcoming Fall Cere. Ing reservation chairman, Hugh mond Wilder, pa.stor of the
of the Register Elementary Jason Franklin comfortable and
.
For about two hour. we lived which Mr. Morehouse attended. monial to be staged in States. F. Arundel; ladies' registra. Cokesbury Methodist Church In
School. and Miss Maude White, appropriate as a place of safe· In the theatrloal past. We were Here is how Georgia gets its boro on Tuesday, October 9. tion committee, Mrs. H. P. Jones Savannah. Rev. Wtlder was born
Bulloch County visiting teacher, keeping, where those who love with Kathrine Cornell. Peggy The old Jason Franklin home thirty·two votes: lIIustrous Potentaie Robert E. Sr., chairman, Mrs. Hugh Arun. in Macon, Georgia, and edu.
attended the three·day con· the theatre may browse in the Wood, Billy Burke, Fredrick place is the present home of
There nre two votes for each Failigant and Mrs. Falligant of del, co.chairman; movies hostess, .cated at Asbury College and
ference of the Association for past in peace and quiet.
-
March, Tallulah Bonkhead, Mar· �r. �nd Mrs. H. V. Fro:in of the state's ten Congressionol Savannah were guests of the Mrs. John Mooney; decorations Seminary in Wilmore, Ke�.
Supervision and Curriculum De· Mr. Morehouse, who married garet Sullivan, Julie Harris_ r. Tbe oldest part of the h se districts. That takes care of club with Potentate Falligant and parade committee, Percy tuc�y. He has spent m�st of hiS
velopment at the University of Ruth Rebecca Franklin, daugh· we read what they had to say was uilt almost 150 years ago.
making a short address to the Bland; ladies' lunchepn com. mlmstry away from hiS nallve
Georgia in Athens, last week. ter of Mrs. H. V. Franklin Sr., to Ward Morehouse, their frio Mr. Jason Franklin bought the twenty votes. Then there arc two
assemblage on the meaning of a mittee, Mrs. Percy Bland; Cere. state. The Cokesbury pastor has
The theme of the conference was and the' late JVlr. Franklin, has end and critic. We gazed at a farm and enlarged the house 90 votes for each U. S. �enator, for Ceremonial, the good time it will monial co.ordlnator, Eloise served churches in California,
"C u r ric u I u 01 for Today's hoarded Over the years a vast lovely pastel of Jeanne Engels, years ago, in 1866. right after another four.. Georgia gets the afford, and the hard work that Ware, and publicity committee, Oregon and Washington. He has
Schools." collection of theatre programs, which once hung· in the lobb the Civil War. Mr. and Mrs. remainder of Its votes as a kind
must go into its making. R. H. Thompson. conducted evangelistiC services
Those attending the con· pictures of famous actors and of' the Empire Theatre It wa� Franklin now make it their of "bonus" for party loyalty. The headquarters for the Cere. Recorder E. D. Wells of Alee in twenty.four states and six
ference wer� guests at the ban· actresses of the nation, many given to Mr. Moreho�se with home. There are four votes bec?use the monlol delegates and the Divan Temple, ond Brother Kirk Cllf. foreign countrjes. He served. as
quet in Snelling Hall at the Uni· scrapbooks of newspaper clip· the understanding "that I give A highway sign stands in the ��te �hent Demofcratlc In 19�:. from Alee Temple will be at ton, general secretary for the Instructor. In the first Umted
versity given by the Elementary pings, theatre posters, letters. It back if I ever get rid of it. corner of the front yard which en
theret �re o�I'Dmo�,;; atl� the Aldred Hotel. A parade in York and Scottish Rites, were Evangellsllc Mission of the
and Secondary Principal's As· gifts. They had become scat· The theatre's been torn down ... " reads "Buckhalter Road" and cau�e . :9;2e w�n I emele�ted downtown Statesboro of the uni. also present for the meeting. Methodist Church In Phlla.
sociation on Thursday evening tered all over the city of New Much of the material in the "King's Highway". The home again In /n Ua �o senator formed bodies with theIr color. Recorder Wells closed the meet. delphia In 1950 and was a dele.
of last week. Dr. J�hn I. Good· York..Then he had the idea 0' Bulloch county theatre museum is about four miles off U.S. 301, �vhgoov�:��r Daenm�rat�. . ful costumes and oge.old tra. ing with several of his choice gate to the First World Convo.lad, Emory University, was the ga!.herlng them all togather. was given to Mr. Morehouse south of Statesboro. ditional splendor will directly anecdotes. cation on Evangelism In 1953.principal speaker. brlngmg them to Bulloch county by people who died and willed ViSitors may see the exhibit. Mr. Williams is' Bulloch precede the mid·day meal for Emma Kelly's Kombo
Willi
The services will be held at
The feature of the conference and establlshi.ng a "m�seum" it to him. "That's all anybody by calling Mr or Mrs. Frank· county's unopposed candidate the Nobles and candidates. The play for the Potentate's Ball In Ii a. m. and 8 p. m. dally. The
was "How Can We Do Back· where those Interested 10 th� evel' did leave me", he said. lin, to make sure they Will be for the Georgia 'Senate In the Ceremonial itself will be staged the old gym at G.T.C. on the publlc's cordially invited to at.
Home Curriculum Study?" slory of the natlon's Iheatre The oldest program displayed at home. forthcoming primary. at GeorgIa Teach�rs College, the evening of October 9. tend these services.
SUS building on Grady
In an effort to provide this
protection, the Bulloch County
Health Department began an in­
tensive campaign during the.month of july with the as­
sistance of the Statesboro Busl­
ness and Professional Women's.
Club, RadIo Station W.W.N.S •.
and the Bulloch Herald and
Bulloch-Times.
/
As part of this program, the
Health Department held county­
wide clinics last week. Un­
fortunately only a small num­
ber of those eligible attended
these clinics. During the week
some 368 children received the
polio shots in the nine county
clinics held. Of the 368 chil­
dren receiving these shots,
thirty-five completed the second
shot (Initial series) and ninety­
seven completed the third shot'""�!"::':":''''l, ........... ( . (complete series), Two hundred\9 Courtosy of 8, F. Gooclrich_!afo Drive, League. fU3 thirty-six children received the
------------- -_. first shot.
,
prices
HanS ,(0"" ar,., Ollt'
of fhf Car w,,..dow
4nd confvse tit, dri'lf"
bfhlnd you tJ1.,,", �,",
BII(� ""hot yo",,',., II� to
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, July
30, through Sunday, August 5,
. were as follows:
IflIOlitll.o) S""·.S}'ndll'll.('n.lnl':,
However, this year the rnos-
Bl d b ·lquito population has been sogreat that the Mayor and Health 00 mo 1 eDepartment feel that extra.
����:?t�:a�������� needed to set .for August 13In. order to bring the prob- J 4lem under control, Mr. Bland
will increase his program and
ditches will be larvicided twice
weekly instead of once a week.
The larger ditches will be
cleaned out. The Bulloch County
Health Department will assist
the City Engineer in surveying
for mosquito Jneeding areas.
Realizing that tfffi cil¥ cannotdo this job alone and that mos.
quitoes breed everywhere, Mr.
Bowen and Dr. King are mak­
ing an urgent request that every­
one in the city assist in this pro­
gram by removing mosquito
breeding places from their
property.
• •
VlSlt
. Results of the county clinics
with number of polio immuniza­
tions given are as (ollows:
Register, 44; Portal, 53; Nevils,
114; Mlddleground, 60; Leefleld,
11; Brooklet and Stilson, 86.
